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Ще ШооЬбіоск Зоипті.‘ Furn і tur е.
IFSuWriber would respectfully return sincere thank# 
to bt% numerous customers, for their very liberal 

bested on him the last seven years he

FURNITURE TRADE.
would no«T respectfully invite the inhabitants of 

Mistook and surrounding country to call and examine 
themselves, before purchasing elreuhere, as my stock 
rge and varied and from a thorough k..< wledge of 
business myself feels safe in stating that I 
nder sold. My stock consists in part of

БЕЛ DS TEA US. CHAIRS,
Chamber Setts.

not to bo surpassed by any in the province

bureaus, Wish Stands, Sinks,
Splendid looking glasses

aahogany, Walnut, (lilt inlaid, Gilt, Oval and 
square f ames.

Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy Might>
vАЛЛАЛЛА.'ЛЛЛЛАЛ^УЧАА^а. *1TI_

WOODSTOCK, N. B., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1861.
ich VOLUME 8. ’4*^/V,wvvvvvvvvvvvvvyvw

NUMBER 13.
VZZZT™ZZT K sssasïïttssivF^3,.Тл,ц,.8„ІЛ„.и„,...ш,.К a * sati5rsS5tai8rh!‘~,rtmu" "tU.it the most cnhgktemta" of the Alloua- oth„- „L , n, 1 It,cannot be eminent of their brethem ! In like manner at
tin School"urgeetheremedial useofbathiqg.'-.nd J that havlr dtod *totatoL"t timt ‘h trUeI f°r under Water-Cure treatment, ten me-
-•that the member* of that profession whoikeupy druJd Ш ™ tim.e haTe been diealpracütioner, became converts to the new
its humbler ranks have aot accepted that teatow from anarlet fev ^ 7° ha,Te *** ayetem and the majority of them uenow ргм^‘•=* ÿasttfj&v., ZZ
г^"в;4йїй;
communication, to make sum* further observa- lirookl»m who neJer Ld«, ■ g °tyof mediome from the earliest ages ofraedioal litera-
tioua regarding the citation from Dr. Holinea on “T" <шаег “y circumstances, turo.” 6 ЮГа
account of hia persistency in trying to induce fhe write^uTthU^rttoL ‘l Patle.nt8- And tiir John Forbes after giving a short aeoount
the reader to believe that I was endeavoring to ^ ^ taken Palne “> en- of the manner in which water wL emulo^d a, a
mislead him by improper quotations, I wifi in occurred from TOarïrt^feve°r* TY ,ЄаІІ'8 have' remedy ** the cure of disease by .thoL who had 
tiiis give the ojenot words of Dr. Holme., and ZlKirTla ’ dip heba „roup, preceded PrieesniU says-"h will be obvious 

further cerroborative testimony in support been treated^withMt^LdL™01^ThWh" ‘“T® ‘batfrom none of the writers mentioned could 
..f his views chiefly from physician, of the same ,Г not one Thte^mi not The aUJ"er Prie—ity have learned hi, bold and oomprZn
suhool. And while doing this, there are some W th»» ~ 1 Л f ?ЇУ a" а*»аг*'оп, aive practice." He was a poor farmer peasant
remarks in his last letter to winch I aUll make .. patXtfe ІЬоу^йсГащЕО^НоЇте7- 8а‘Л re8i.din« in a“ obscure-village, without more edu- 
a closing allusion. , awv® facts and Ur. Holmes a state- cation than usually falls to the lot ef such

In Dr. Smith’s reply to my first letter he makes <Ze agSnsMho msrn'lf d w VÎT"* “""І™ his oountry- aud wider these ciroumstnn-
tho following atutomeuts :— thino-* nr« *i,°t • * g ,.Now* “ these «es he must necessarily have been debarred «ccess

Another strikingly unfair use of an authority * ^€re w Another subject of tj those exceedingly rare workertreatiniv wn
I notice in Mr. Hovey’s letter. Dr. Holmes* words |5 on? €^ncer»* the pub- tes as a remedial agent. But the records of his
quoted as Mr. Hovey gives them аго very неа/h That God has diseaee* ^i*7 P^® ^ beyond dispute that he made the
a direct contradiction to what was his real state- ош) „щ dBnv .«d Ire «Т PurP?“* Recovery of its efficacy himself purely through 
incut." And he tells us tliat he has seen the ex- H,,,. th«.oiL*K' ® "f responsible for. an accident which befel his own person, and
tract to which I alluded given at length, and “re- selves and oufeWldren'^T'8^• by druggmg oor- which ultimately was the means of bringing his 
cullecu distinctly" the Waning" of the "state- desdlv noiZ ї ^г о'ьГІГ *n' ",tb й“’то8і ^ a"d brilliant career, to a close And tho' 
mont" to be socli as he. has given, and which of -„hat JLild iniafe a w^ll “';lm.e, ,ayB boroand there an individual from period to period
vourse was intended by . him to be a meaning ,іск о„Г?«т?*Г win dLv^hJ?^ ^ “ P11^8^ the "a^r part of tho hygeio-Thera 
very nearly in direct contradiction" to that , a* Wl11 deny that a dose-rof ar- pen be system, from the time of Hyp roc rates or

Which I gave. The address in question Seated ^пі гіс^^ГкТГет'n„A”U P"' ^ the way down th“,7gh the dim
quite a sensation among the partizans of the drug To'show i hat Dr - H,h • u- °| ™edio<U hixtory, to the day ia which the
.. i.ool, at the time it wus pronounced, and like* opinion I will iust odd a few ‘ ! ™ j!8 “«“t of Pnesenitz burst upon the world, it turns
Wise produced quite a discussion among the men,- ca Г^опГ whltf 11 ■ °f thü.e medl- <”* *“<>' a» that, on his part, a true and genuine
bars of the association as to whether it should be use o^ffirugs as tbev hTve been‘f71tf8"^6 ‘Ь* d^°°very waa Иайо by Priessnitz. Si^E. Lv- 
publislied among the transactions of that body, ~Kbv ІІГ i Г"? ton Bulwer «tys, "Priessnitz is a man who will 
oil account lit tile ultra views therein put forth. ерасГт inLrt a7few P ^ B ‘ 1 haY® only 4"ank hereafter among the most illustrious disco-.
$ 'Г--ГГ u^bot iÆir^rtu fec^’bt a: TTt h“Wn °f-
;..d in the newspapers ; and was риЬІІамГм! " O^cItUofl^it 7-^1^1- A»"n ehar® «“»«**»• discoveries in the field ofTho- 
in a separate pamphlet in New tf.rk, to supply of oar ezU^îfe ^.^пгЙІЖоГІ1" faPeatioaJu ^"ging the Hygienic Systed, to
the public demand for it, created by til» unusu- those who have sunk ,,njP, PP consists -of its present-state of beauty and symmetry. But 
ні statements touching the use of drugs by so pharmaceutical filth XtoLe i! f* °fpTe\‘}on. ?{ h.° 18 not the oily one who has mado contribu- 
1-igB- Ш. authority as Dr. Holmes. I l ave seen thû metmuoÛs a « nerïl J u "J HOD,8 *° this eud‘ The immortal Liebig has pro-
the extract which oontuins this quotation given bu tha nortar un<fw,P./te^th dltrna^. dt‘l™V*d bob:ly done more than Priessnitz. And other 
at some length, end must say that I cannot gath lehem fell tic-time to the ‘ш”‘dian °‘ЄПІ B®th» bonorable names not a few might be referred to 
or the precise meaning from it that Dr. Smith's AndLnin ‘‘CoZ^L^rnf ma8?»«re-” as having aided in this work, 
interpretation gives. A™'* be “ matt®r ot •»”» curiosity among

For my own prut [ should much prefer the Inaanilv ' Г" * иааУ’ orL "" *bo vanous schools of mediciues.-to ascertain
charge of misunderstanding an author to that of " llw I ever мті. t» -, 1 ,r r u.' рг0сі6('ІУ lo "hich of them Dr. Smith docs bo-
attempting wilfaily to mislead with regard to his rubWsh propounded bv mJllî T ù f °î th® ‘ÇÇS- Dut it he accepts fully the tenets of the 
meaning by au-jmproper quotation. But if 1. notnow understand tor thf whoto' dnc?’-1 ““‘r bl.eedui?’ ISeohing, diugging and olistering 
have misunderstood Dr. Holmes, I haye journal- the schools are a tissu» »f ,! „ h ! d, f *a °.f Slcho°1; 11 13 not an error and a sneer to call it
istic and newspaper writers for company, -and. self-evident absurdities " ‘"('ГиїЇ g аГШ? ft,,d tb® -*lbpathtc School, even on account of the
one of them at least au M. D., and a. member akl have seen the farce of яС»°П 7 іГ* ®‘уга0І,’оУ of this word, leaving the dogma ef 
too orthsdox school. I here give Dr. Holmes words tion 1 think you would nom» с"а8а1>а- curing by setting up a counter disease out of the
ns they occur in thea-omerks and enquiries of a im—itio Jton Ph si»8 GL-Г l‘. ^«tion. As I before stated, usage gives us
writer in one of the New York weekly papers. Garrick might be best ,minted wit'l I”cturevn. th6 proper sanction tor the employ mont of tliis

"Dr. O. VV. Holmes of Boston, said * few mesde aidtragedvou 'ьеи сГ any otlior term, and that without reference to
days since, in his address before the Massachu Pr»cikio„er.” 7 ^ X“ Lllgtt,k its true derivation.
setts-Medical Society, an organization second to •• The рпіяшіпп tw.lt—». ti .____ • For mstanoe the terravirluc. is not usod-aSw in,'
nono in this country for scientific, and literary in liver complaint, and is to toWt-W0?»7 |‘|8gO0d 'tS,truu <l<*riTutive sense; wo use itto signify mo- 
attuinments. "that umukind hud been drugged to phunts when all other r»imjL k e и®, С‘!Ш7 ï“ R^0'!;1"8-4» whereas,the Latin tirtus and vlreo,-
death; that what would injure a wtiTmau. promtives are alumni dem ha " I fllut f™m which we get the term, were used among the
vould injure a sick cue, and' that the world SpXs and^emetic sud,S ' 1 om.uis to signify bravery or valor.. Tho. tome
would be better off if the coutouts of every apo- mutism'- that colohioum d»ti nl"6 *1l Г‘"f’ Dung is true of many of tho terms now in use,
theedry shop were emptied into the sea, "though volai le.’valerian an I sundr»^ ,e°Ut ;£Ї“1 c^pocially with regard to tlwir apoiicaljon to the 
the consequences to the fishes would be most la- s ùtib nre reouh to fi r l este • Ґ ,ll‘fiay.®r®d sects in religion and. medicine. And hence the 

Now, Mr. Editor, is it possible that fudSis^nXt »и«1іпГ^Г 7 T'-' 77 Ш" might wlt,b ,и8 ШаоЬ P«№»iety in,tko
this bold assertion can bo true? Surely tlie conSntted pell-imlll liv ^. tou.n ^eud* 18 **'be case as m toe other say it was -‘a sneer and an
source from which it comes ought to- , command According to this mode of ,t L ab<,'V® • zelne<llea- error" tor mo to,cull A.end B. virtuous men, bo- 
fespect, and investigation as to the truth of such doen-it mutter whether а том hf „ what cause the teim virtue, primarily, meant bravery,
a statement. If this singular assertion is false, modiHu' science or be a men» .Ter8et ,n strength, valor, and did not menu moral good-
it ought not to go before the world uurebuked. silveruceelinlhe ,,Uh,?r , Lx!"* 7 ?888’ “J,8 ІІОЧГ Utider8tood by. the term. Arch-
far there arc thousands among useyes, nineteen remues art name 1 thTn-^ ,'i,t2CaU8,e Ьь Ь,8І,°1> \V hatcly 8ay8 is "the. only comne-

t weutieths of our whole community, who put opposite the disease nnv more’rlier» ^ °U b°°k tent uuthonty. tor the employment of a term."
then- trust in the family physicians undin drugs, dtos to с. и^егасТіІіи пуіГХсІ of other 17°' “d this term,, used-by eminent writers of

Sr^'sHr5-^-15' Tt
Bsrr^ - - '~J rit iM^sfris«a^sasy^
ЛТЙЙ^ЯЕЙ-Л STsHü^.r's“âaSs-їЙї “SSHSr

» .-Y ~teb ssyai^s^toiriti:

ije parents who have dear ehildren committed to 
W care, to love, to inakw happy, healthy and. 
і l5e- Look around you^kiud reader, and see 
>ew many fathers and mothers- am now moutu- 
pg the loss of a son or a daughter ! aye, hew 
rai.ly families have been bereft of their all, with 
І» і® *Mt bvo months by scarlet fever alone !

' In New York, within the last six-monthsUtfr 
6 hundred children have died with scarlet fe-

designed by him for “a very hard case;" never
theless no one wilt fail to see that it is a case of 
hie own evolving, and that I never made any 
suoh statement, but on the contrary, stated most 
distinctly that the use of drugs were commended 
by him as well as Water-Cure.

My "assertion," says.the Dr., 
be difficult to prove from tho works of eminent 
Physicians, that the use of bathing as a remedial 
agsnoy has been urged upon the general piofes- 
sion. is therefore simply a proof ot ignorance 
and presumption,—-ignorance of what has been 
written by any other than a few men who were 
bent on forcing their One idea upon the world, 
as the only truth ; presumption, in thn. he arro
gates to himself the right to speak cx-cathcdra 
on what he evidently knows little about." My 
statement wae this ; and not what We says was 
my assertion." •' He will find some difficulty 
in.ahowmg us from the musty pages of Allopa
thic lore in England or America the proper evi
dence to uphold the truth of the statement that 
it, (the Allopathic medical faculty) at a body 
has ever urged oupubtic attention the remedial 
use of bathing. This u something very differ
ent from saying "it would be difficult to prove 
from the works of eminent physicians” that they 
“had urged it upon the general profession.” 
the conclusion which he seizes upon for "a 
proof of my ignoranee and presumption,” if the 
premises were correct, would be apparent enough 
but it so happens that |hey are not quite correct. 
Water-cure physicians are proud to refer to th« 
anoient use of water .as a .therapeutic in the 
treatment of disease, and what was considered 
worth preserving on the subject, they have oure- 
fully re-published from those old authorities who 
have written iu its favor. An author who has 
written much on . the science of medicine, in 
giving a history of the use of water as a remedy 

-for disease, and of the various medical doctrines 
which have been advocated by eminent physi 
cians from the earliest period of medical history 
down to his own time-says, says: "After ex
amining each a flood of evidence in favor of 
nparly all that is claimed by the hvdropathists. 
the question naturally arises, why is it, if regu
lar physicians, in all ages, and of all countries 
have found water treatment so superior in tho 
great mass of human maladies, that the medical 
faculty of the psesent day, as a body, employ it 
so little,..in fact almost wholly neglect it, nay, 
bitterly oppose it /

If Dr. Smith means, by that steady flame, 
which he says had been kept burning on the al
tar of medicine from such a remote period, to 
say that water as an agency for the cure of dis
ease lias been steadily urged ou publie attention 
by .the піч ss ion as a body, by practice and by 
precept, from any period in the history of Eng- 
fish practioo down to the time of Priessnitz, I 
must allow that he has sources of information at 
command relating to this subject with which I 

unacquainted. Bearing ou this point. Dr. 
I»»« «»v» . "Wo certainly can not. quarrel

tv Till» cool- і її гл ___аV.

•ilet Tables, Spinning Wheels,
Vood«tock. Feb. 1st. It. B. DAVIS. "that it would-Land for Sale.
АЛЛ Acres on Coldstream. Beckopnimlc, 

vicinity of William Co >ks. Will be 
I in lots to suit purchasers; one quarter derfti- 
the bnilance in annual instalments extending 

r five years.
iLSO,—A wood lot of 200 acres on the second 
, adjoining the farm of Thomas Edgar arid 
ЇЄ miles from tile Iron Works. Same terms 
above.
4>r further information npplyto David Monro. 
.. Iron Works, John Edgar or Journal Office 
odatock. or to the subscriber,

NATHANIEL SCOTT, 
’oquiok Settlement, Y'ork County,

June 27, mil і
BRITISH

HOUSE !
REMOVED TO

KELLEY’S NEW BRICK

UILDING,
OPPOSITE

lanchard & Co’s Stcre,
ANI> NEXT BUILDING TO

1ENFREW HOUSE.
DOHERTY St McTAVISH.

l'ondstork’, June, 13.
OfiKltl ARMSTRONG, of the City ot Sam 

■ John, Grocer, haring by deed bearing data 
Eighteenth day of October lust, assigned and transfer- 
o us certain Keel and Personal Estate in said Peed 
tinned, in Trust for suoh ef his Creditors as shall come 
»d execute said Deed within two years irour the dale 
Bof. We hereby give notice that said Deed lies at the 
e of Kemp 4- Adaura, Market Squale, in this City 
ignature, and all persona interested as Créditera ara 
ested to execute thesHDiewithin the time preséribeii, 
rwise they will, according te the terms of said Peed! 
charred from all advantage thereof.

ERAS. CLEMEN8T0X. 
J. II. ЧКМР.

:. John, N. B., Nov. 14th. 1359.
Notice.

E late Robert Gurney by his late Will and Testa
it ent imposed upon the undersigned, (who is the fr- 
or appointa in said will,) the duty of seeing that 
і Gurney his widow is decently maintained during 
life. The testator bus left to her tor that 
ug her li'e the use of his real Estate. I 
certain persons have been ati-mptirg to tamper with 
aged and infirm widow in order ti nt they nay get a 

І of ааИ Real Es ate from her. 1 notify and ibihid 
lersons from so doing at their peril, 
a ted this 9th day of April, 18U.

qwrprre.
informed

am
Forbes says : 
with hydropatbists for seeking to rnu'ue'a’metli- 
od supportad by so high an autliority as Dr. 
cо me." "• 
burning, wliy.tbo necessity for hydropathists or 
any one else to seek to revive it. And iu sup
port of th imposition reference may be made to an 
eulogist of Preissnitz who remarks : “ The know
ledge acquired by anatomy, physiology, and 
pathology is indispensable to tho full under
standing of, the Water-cure and to its practice 
Without frequent error. It is true it has been 
discovered and brought to extraordinary perfec
tion without this knowledge, hut Priessnitz did 
nokiting it to its present State without twenty 
long years of practical study of the power of 
water, <>t" the vital phenomena, and those of dis
ease. * • • • But Priessnitz is a genius
—an extraordinary case—-one of those isolated 
instances which occur uo seldom in the history of 
“Ml let-aot,.. therefore other uneducated 

.sons attempt, to practise 
Priessnitz lias, practiced і

U- R. HARDING, Executor, 
pi-rty at the Canterbury Station of the Si. An 

drew’s Railway for Sale.
If that flam» had been kept steadily

LOT of a ’00 feet square, together with the Bn.Id- 
lags and Improvements th. men. now eccu; ied'ly 

l S. Patterson, as a Itolel and Store at Csnterl ury, I 
County of York, and adjacent to the Railway i«-a

uientable.” one

r further Pnrticulars, apply to John C. Winslow, 
, Barrister. Woodstock ; A. D. Allan, Esq , J. P. 
be premises Messrs blason «fc ll&insford, St. Andrews, 
the A'ubeoribere at St. John.

J. H. AKERL1,
R. MA CSH ANE, 

Barrister І aprii 25
the

Гін ami sheet Iron Mare
П" I ELI AM HAMILTON
T since he fir* to hie new building, adjoin» 
on he sheriff’s square T. L. Evans’s,where be is pre- 

id to furnish Tin WARE in kinds and nil description! 
•HEETIltON MAiNUifAUTURES, including 
’ES. *
le will purchase any quantity ef COTTOM

has re ir. oven

per-
>яоцб attempt,.ta practise Water-Cure, beotuiso 
Priessnitz haa practiced It ; the power of genius 
is no rule for-ordinary mortals.*’
. It ehnulddbe borne in mind, tlwt these citations 
express the sentiments of eminent members of 
the present-orthodox school, and are not simply 
my asaf rtiuM." . Aud it is therefore apparent, 
if Dr. SmitU"»-stutemeutit mean what they sqem 
tu imply, tiiat what he chooses to call " u proof 
of ignorance and presumption against me," fur
nishes .ovideuco of ». jcottout cUarac tor against 
himseiti

I/Dr. Smith is as deemed as he would her* it 
believed I am ignorant, he w«ild be compelled 
to admit that the history of medicine, all along 
from its eommunceineut, has exhibited a constant 
series of revolutions, one school superceding 
another iu the confidence of the public—and what 
at one time was considered quackery at another 
period was considered orthodox practice. And 
sboe the promulgations of Priessnitz, and others * 
there has been another revolution going on witu •

ь tori

тогоos.
band <<>r Sale.

IE subscriber offers for sale the Farm upon which h# 
resides, about six miles from Woodstock. It contain! 
hundred acres, of which forty are cleared, and has 

її it s bouse. The land is hardwood nod of a geud 
lity. He will sell the whole, or one half of it, to.suit 
purchaser.
Apply on promues to

lost more than two indiwauaU-"-> PractUone, hail, fa be of і more orthodox class. 
of celebrity in Zondon. Awjto that case which tho Dr. winds np with,
.4 fourteen physicians, U-w known, visited «boot the.calibrated Wilson, it may have breu

EDWIN BEDELL
el. 16, I860.

Alcohol, Ulolasecs.S«sar, Ac.
hhde. flreflevoreh American Alcohol, '

1 hhd. Bright Suge ;
2 hhde. Molv.ecâ 

fill be st Id lew for 3oa .»
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1861-

-І.Чґ
St. John. X. В. Oct. Яг—Л/Vià. 

pmd )2th intercepted ott". Cap# В 
night.

It is dtinlôfl thut GiîriîmlûL has 1 c 
Antlioutieity ot^Nupoleon** lettf 

Prussia** lately Published denied.
Lust-Steamer t«>*k ouir.ncw8 that 

(ïiinuilW of Commerce were memo! 
peiAr to*’ recogiiiie Southern Con 
rtiNe hh>cknde.

Deity Уеюз pc vs. account* fr-m 
quarters of 1-nris express c.onfidt 
Kii'peror CSmitemplutl'S récognition 
ton being severely felt. Loudon ‘ 
zette tin b'tinh> subject says, that F> 
1 i!ul m 1st»act strictly t«>g'thttr, an 
their recognition would carry with 
of weight mid morul^ influence whi 
up Southern CoWfetferacy cunclusi 

Prince Napoleon rvndtVd Brest* 
Italian Puriiameut meets 18th I* 
Markets cotton advanced one fi 

stnifs still advancing provision q
ед to m-

j>xlngron. Missouri, w is captu 
rolv-V with slight loss oî life.

f.iv report that Gen. .Freem.>ut 
reih’d is probably true. Lxtravn 
По' exp<‘udi!urus appears to be 
cause.

Yesterday five companies of the 
1.1th regiment crossed to Virginia 
island and were attack'd by a lai 
Gen. Evans,the Fractalsmaiutaii 
until Col. Baker arrved- with : 
when n smart action ensued.- C 
killed ; he was United Stales Sci 
gun : the Federal» retreated in 
Munson's Istand, which despatch! 
be able to hold.—Tim robe’s mil 
to 10.(Ш Col. Baker'» entire fow 
tired.

Dct. 24th 9•Sir SBleoUdfeeft98
JBfc

yon meet with evidendee that more progressive ; sent to tlie Urrltol State* freeh ; but tlio greater 
brain* have been at woStk. In the neighbourhood 
of Buctouoho, liicbihncto, and other placée you 
see careful and successful cultivation, farm build
ings the appearance of which refresh yonr eyes, 
and other tokens of intelligence and enterprise.
Ricliibucto and Huctouche, at the mouth of the 
Rivers of these names, are important milling and 
importing ports. Their lumber and shipping 
business ie very large. The exports from Richi- 
buolo in the year 1600 amounted in value to neai- 
ly one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and 
those of Buctouche to fifty five-thousand dollars.

As you near Chatham the appearance of the 
country improves. Tho dead level disappears 
and the surface becomes gently undulating.
Mach- attention seems to bepaiu to cultivation ill 
•district' around the town. Tho soil is fair, 
though thin and said to be “hungry,” requiring 
constant manuring. But it is not upon agricul
ture tlmt the Chatliamites place their dependence 
but upon their milling, ship building, and their 
■fisheries. Of those I shall have something to say 
■in a futur*,- letter.

and the sensation of the value of the Railway 
creeps over you, thorn comes with it tho regret 
that any of tho money which U capable of pro
ducing such a work should have been wasted, 
and should not have been carefully spent in ex
tending it into other portions of tho Province, 
in which it is equally needed, and would ensure 
even greater results. When the wants and 
necessi ies of tho Province in respect to inter
nal communication, and connection with-the 
neighboring colonies and states, aro 
and the smallness of our means is taken into ac
count, the expenditure on this Rood of n million 
of dollars morethau tho sum for which under 
judicious add Careful management it-should have 
been bailt, becomes more than a blunder—it as
sumes the appearance of a crime. Wo are now 
■oûco more uudenVoring to perfect n scheme for 
the building of the long] talked-of Intercolonial 
Railway. Perhaps the most interesting question 
1h New Brunswick will be thfit of rotite—who - 
ther the'tir.n shall be'caVriod along this shore, up 
the unsettled centre of the Province, or by a 
continuatiou'of'the'St.-Andrews Rond. "But, 
wherever it goes the benefit to .ho whole Pro
vince will be groat ; aiid while we agree that 
whether the north has it or the west has it New 
Brunswick must have it, let us also as-firmly de
termine that the work shall not be done by the 
Government, Asa Government work it will 
cost, if expedience can-be trusted, twenty five to 
thirty five per cent* mo/e than if'constructed by 
•private eflterpiise and as a private work. 'We 
•have assuredly had sufficient Government Rail
way jobbing to last us for a quarter of a cgyiury 

at least.
Tho country through which we passed to Sbe- 

tftao is by no means preposessing. For a little 

distance we ran along the Petticodiae, and found 
evidences of a good soil and fair cultivation : but 
much of the country is swamp and wilderness. 
At 2 P. M. we Arrived at the Shvdiao Station—

regard to the use Of drugs, or at the least, in re
lation to their Use to a* great 'an extent as they

This is an 
will not now to-

portibn is put up in tin cans ns “ preserved.” 
Mr. John T. Williston, Deputy Treasurer here, 
lias kindly furnished me with a memornudum of 
the Value of the fish thus put up exported during 
the past fiscal year.—which I unfortunately have 
lost,—and also with one of tho !" wet salted” 
fish. '11,e value of" the latter is twelve thousand

have heed and are now cm 
*ge of eifHghtenment, AHe 
lernte mysticism and humbug as it has done in the 
■past ; and the length of time this new system will 
stand before the light of science will depend ve
ry much on the amount ef truth it contains to 
commend it to that enlightment.

Dr. Smith seems to imply in closing that I 
have conjirred- up something towards liim which 
it is. necessary that he should “fully appreciate.” 
lie might liavo saved1 hijnself this implication as 
all the remarks in question, respectively, 
before the proper judges. And in view of his 
opinion of my arrogance, ignorance, presumption, 
rabidness, conceit, attempts to mislead, lack of 
acquirements ; and of his own kind “ regard for 
my feeling," and afl of his-generous treatment 
it me in as polite, courteous, -and “gentlemanly 
a manner" as “lie knew hoW,” I may just re- 
jnark, that if Dr. Smith nox'er does himself any 
greater harm in the drama of life than I wish may 
befall him, or would endeavor, through the in
citement of personal allusion, or front any other 
cause, to bring upon him, he will come off hnp- 
|iy at the close—without в stain from ttny “pud
dle."

iployed. 
wdWd w

one hundred and six dolliite. The greater por
tion is sent to the United States and Canada ; 
and small quantités to England, Prince Efiwurd 
Island, and Canada, I am sorry that 1 have not 
similar information as to the preserved salmon 
exported ; but you will form some notion of the 
wealth of this fishery, when I tell you thut Mr. 
George E. Letson. of Neguac, who doe* an ex
tensive business, in the putting up and exporta
tion of this sort of fish, ill one day the past sea
son put up, I am told, nine hundred and twedty- 
five salmon. During the catching season, fresh 
salmon sell here for half-a-dollar, or three shil
lings, without much respect to the exact weight, 
unless it varies considerably from the average.

To give you some notion of the business done 
in this river, 1 resort to figures. Du the .41st of 
December lust, there were belonging to the port 
of Miramiohl, one ivurtdred -and tbifty-two ves
sels, with a tomiuge of fourteen tlioAMind. nine 
hundred and ten. • Daring the year tv-tit), them 
were one bundled nntl seventy-seven vessels en
tered here, and eighty-nine a*. Newcastle, th- 
tonnage being a trille a.ovo sixty-one thousand 
During the same period there cleared from tlmsv 
two ports, two hundred and fifty-four Vessels, 
sixty -five thousand five hundred and seventy two 
tons. The value of exports shows the immense 
amount ot denis mid other lumber manufactured 
and shipped here. That value was in iBtill, four 
hundred and twenty-three thousand seven hun
dred and four dollars. The imports during the t 
year were four hundred ami tor, v-four thousand 
two hundred and seventy-two dollars. 1 will 
conclude this display of ligures by saying that 
Chatham and Newcastle during the same period, 
paid over sixty-one thousand dollars import and 
export duties.

considered,
were

And-I may express my belief in" dosing that 
:dl the casualities either of us have yet sustained 
would very easily and safely bo healed with puke 
WATER. '

J. E.

Chatham. October 12.

MIRAMICHI.I am, Mr. Editor, Yours &c..
E. L. HOVEY. ■The Mlrttiniolli is the third of our rivers in 

tiize, and the secoud in present importance. It 
extends from the Gulf shore across the Province 
in a westerly direction. Thirty-five mile» from 
its mouth il Hranches into two great streams, one 
known as tiie “South West,'1 runs in that-direc
tion towards the river St. John, which its herb! 
waters all but touch, reaching nearly the"avlct'e 
distance acres* the Province. The “ North 
West" brunch sets first to the north-Wost, and 
then almost directly north. ►Both branches di
vide into almost innmiirmble streams, which

Boston,—Noon.-—24tli Oct.— 
dispatches from Washington, stab 
is in possession nl tho Federu 
15th And 20th Massachusetts Rep 
most at Edwards Ferry ; they f-> 
Thu California regiment wont 
strong, of this number there wi 
30‘killed 125 woUuded. 301) take 
184 safe. Tim total Federal tort 

tho Potomac was 2389, in the a 
odi ;ers stood by their guus, tho 
early ill tho fray.

A Federal steamer made an 
the rebel butteries on the Potom

Boston, Oct/24.—Despatches 
Banks’ division his crossed th 
that Leesburg is occupied liy 
also that rebels have retired

(Continued from Fifth Page.) 
satisfaction and complaint. In other matters 
(here was a great absence ot system and order, 
■tvithot course, consequent conflisiotrand dissatis
faction.
noticed by the Freeman, in the following remar
ks :

Another very 'grave error has been

“ One great obstacle in the way of deriving any 
lienotiit from the- Exhibition was that none of the 
exhibitors wero allowed to label their articles, so 
that except wlicir the- name of the maker was 
actually engraved on his work, there were very 

/lew instances in which it'was possible'to ascer
tain who wore the exhibitors or where the arti
cles wero produced. This we wero told was done 
in order to save being Judges from the biased in 
awarding prizes ; as if the main object of tho Ex
hibitors woru to gain some paltry prize, when 
tail only possible good that could be expected to 
result from all this trouble aud expense and ox- stage.
citemont was to let the public see what our ig- Chatham is seventy five miles from Shediao. 
rioulturists and our manufacturers can do, what Por a t tion of thi, dbtalJC(, tho highway 
rrain and vegetables tho Province can produce* f r . . .
and where they cna be grown largest, heaviest runs along near the coast. and the sea is often
and best ; what wealth the mines of tho country visible from it. Perhaps from my o ' n innteB-
promise to the intelligent and eutorprieing, aud j tion to wlmt been written on thu North or perhaps j uatc-d the town of Chatham, 
what articles of home manufacture, ns good un<-j ;from curelcsnes* of those whose descriptions above, on the oppofcit#eid‘ë is Duuglastown, and 
wtore^”ma1“KVl*Un^nThLir»Àge«. who |1 1“'v0 read, I had formed no notion of the pecu-' some five miles above, lies Newcastle, also <a 

seem to have derived all their ideas from the ! linritics of this side.of the Province, or, rather, j tho north side. 'I besot
Parish shows where the getting of the money i 0f greatest and most striking, peculiarity. This : almost the whole trade
out of the Government seems to lie the solo ob- • its flatnesg 1,>UIU shediue to Chatham there is united population is said to be seven or eight 
Crs ÎÎTf! positvely but one hill on the road wbicb-dcscrves thousand. Chatham is considerably the largest-,

that name. The country as far as you can see Newcastle contains some two thousand mhubi- 
fthead, behind, and inland is oue dead level. | tauts, and Douglastovtn perhaps half that imm- 
Tlv re is not even a mound or a hillock on it, ! ber. Newcastle is the shire town, and contains 
much loss a hi.1 ; at least I saw none. Such a the County buildings. Almost thc'first ‘remark 

country for a Kuiirend , it has noth o en my lot to J which one makes on a visit to those places is
The sloepers could almost be laid down on tlmt tho people are not given to show. Not- ,ьЄул,< re-nccAmpauied hither by Mr. Jos 

must bo the notion given in these brief and bur- ! plie highway. You eum see tho road for mile* be withstanding the amount of business dime, mid i>,,pe,-who4s, I beiieve, a memb-r of the Island 
ried letters of what there is here to sue and what üind yua ;u u straight line, nmV for miles before* the wealth of many of the residents, little out- Executive, and who wore his uniform of a ynlun- 
Ibme has been to hear. But if I have give, no-j you in a straight line. Railway cuttings and j ward-evidence of prosperity is seen. The hou- ^ ь'ГГіїwx*n'‘ “wôr(“dD.Лкі/іи el

thing morn than outlines, I promised nothing more | grades through this Country would be next to , ses uro mostly small, unpretending mid dingy. a Compunioiimf the Bath. Besides Mr.
Ilian outlines ; uni! I am satisfied timt not n few ' nothing, it was at one time a muguilicont pine 11m use of paint end whitewash seems almost j>^,pv,r the volmitrers were accompanied by a 
friends from Carleton whom I have met livre du- , ■ шиїї'у ; but tiw great Miramichi fire cleared its unknown. So far as outward appearance goes,! Col. Stewart, of the Maud Militia, a g-ntlemaii 
)•: Ig till list Wees will attest t> tho correctness j face from every vi svge of vegetation. From Chatham, d-dug -vastly more-business than-our who though^ hAd^Meined^he veiieriilile^g»of 
of tho assertion that althoagh thesu letters have ilUuhihueto upwards it is only.liere and there that} Town ot" Woodstock, imd with ten times its hrothor v-huitvers. that ago lias not
been very sketchy and giiv but an imperfect VIIU jmss a hit of the primevaHorest. The fierce' wealth, yet cannot compare with it. Perhaps if ЦцЦуД tliefire1 of his spirit, or iuenpauited him 
and indistinct view of tho week anil its doings,, ,.|eall,51t levelled ainmst every-tliing before it/ re- |Chatlmm errs on one side, Woodstock does on for tho service of his country 
-, ,-t so fur us they go they- are faithful to the ori- і d,0v„n the soil to us'ies. Л seemd growth ! the other. If our people paid more attention to This afternoon, about four, tha firing for both 

I feel it ueovssury to say this because . ,,f soft wood is slowly struggling up ; anti ki^many | substance,and les* to mere appearanoiA it would ,.oun„.lll;vh fr<)m >H Irish, with tv only peints.
і------censorious tone. Perhaps I can-, рі„ег.н there is not even sustenance left for its probably be bvtti-D'lor themselves, and for thpse y-]10 ^.ei)lld ;№<t score was that of Marks, of the

up and concludi by saying tirât ! |luln|,|tl wullt6, and all that meets the eye is a car- ' with whom they deni. Certainly Clmthiun can St. Stephen Company, nineteen ; and Lieutenant ~d
the Exhibition itself lias been admirable,- and | vot 0f bl,rubs and plants’. It must not be suspect- afford more polish and pamt.limit it seems to Ferguson and Sergeant Sne-wbAll.^of ^Chatham. J 
l.ighly creditahl* to tho Province and people of (-d that the sail is worthless t on the contrary have-hitherto used. Here and there yon eec in ’v'-iucv Edwnrd'Ів1аМ,''\»иіГі1?е twenty

n New Branswizki but that its management has much of it is fair, nnd xvith proper tillage yields private residencoe and grovods, the evidences of four joints ulrc.-dy mentioned. Tho winner’s
Ik en credituule to nobody coucernod. good crops. The land is so smooth that there is taste mid rvfnmmmit. Remember tlmt I-e.rn now’11ИІїи, ;s Hicke)'. Mr. M urks, " Bt Stephen, and

Chatham, Oct. 11. nothingtoiuterfere withtlio work of tUlage. -Take speakuig of the outside—of the view which you Mr. E. M. Estabrooke. \y oodstock Rifles, mad*
away the rivers and streams, and a careful plough- get from tho-street. Inside I have reason to »è“rn7ff Tixtevn. The Cup had

man ooutd turn an unbroken furrow from Sbediac to ! know- that-there is us much taste nnd refianmunt yrn wei.(. presented to the successful competi
tors by the Governor. A ciicle was formed of 
vtduntcer» and other epertators, ill front of bis 
lent; and be presented the prizes with a few 
words of congratulation. !" Then throe cheers 

given fiir the Quecnr, three for the Prince
v. ry eomfUrtable. The speed was kept up with level extends inwards -1 cannot say ;• perhaps pletene**. from first floor to attic, nnd from front of Wulee, and three for.Hin Excellency, and th*

■ .out regularity ; and the carriages rolled along 1 after I linve crossed fhem tliis-place to"Frederio- entrance to offices, might aspiro to bo models of ltifie contest of 18(>1 «os over, 
with a ssii.itrhwws of motion timt was very plea- j ton I sliall be пЬІбіо affufl you-some information comfort, eonveuience and elegance. Yeti' thro’- ̂ uhoSilver.

s uit. ТІІІ ГО Bin be* ni> manner of ■ doubt that on that: point. out, I wus-struck with the notion that ibey were ------------------------
tills road II a firstclimsrone ; and what one often From Shediac on toward*iB«ntouche. mid on designed and built, for/use and not fur mere Takgier.'—TboiIIulifax Chronicle says that
leurs asserted may probably bo-true—that it 1ms. other portion! of the road many of 'tho* Settle- show. the nows from Tangier is vary cheering. A new
s o, a superior in America. It- is some-.tight monts are French. They show the'clmruoteris- The fisheries at the_ sr.outh of the Miramichi and from wS

insolation to kuoW-that if our Єда-emmSAt hare tios of the people. Small umgy houses, or -cab- ure of very considerable importance. Thu sal- wpr(i <m exilib;rio!l ut E. W. ChipuuUi *
spent money enough on this lino tin build a toad ins'; very liumblo looking out building* and mon fishery is one of the finest in the world, and Crip8 ,(0ГЄі Grenville Street, on Saturday.—

* end a half, they have ot least built ouwgwetf on«.* bon»*, untidy cultivation, inferior farm steck. lit- n large amount of capital is invested in catching They were taken from a claim worked by Ma***
A» you whirl on purtüvUi-aud- wvW and liamlet, tk" огид appearance of progress. Ocoosionally. -and putting up. tills fish. A largo quantity is Anuand & Dunn, ot Gay a .River.

drain a vast extent of * 6oilntry. Tiie valley of 
the Miramichi is іцНу ninety miles in length, 
and is above - fifty ill breadth at its widest 
point. This district is rich in lumber, and. ul-

iuf:.k < oxtkst, .{UoMinuedt)
ftatardey, Octolier 5th. 

This morning the shooting for the Urn was 
continued. -The Prince Edward Island menfound at Weldon's Hotel an excellent dinner and 

every attention to ou r wants—and in Imlt' Rti ! though'the'soil is inferior to that of Carleton, 
hour were bowling along north in the Royal mhil j Refitigoiiche and Victoria, is by no nv-bus wanting

in agricultural resources, and the fisheries at the 
mouth of the Miramichi, are no inconsiderable

• Court-Meuse.
Details of the- sct'nm on Tue 

of Federal officers.
were-at work when I-reached the ground. They 
proved themselves careful marksmen, nnd excel
lent shots. Not one of them that I saw fired 
standing or witu tiie riflu held at"arms’ length. 
Some kneeled, some lay at full length 011 tln-ir 
faces, some on their backs, some sat dt.we, rest
ing the gun -on their knees ; a.done funned s 
most peculiar rest bv iving on liis back, toes 1 p 
and crossed, with one tele stuck through lue strap 
of tiie (gun ut the muzzle end buckle, thus lndd- 
.ng the barrel firmly, head raised sufficiently to 
allow him to squint along the barrel, and shoul
der not touching tiie stock. The highest seorr 

twenty-four points, which is certainly cap
ital shooting. From'wlmt I n.n told it appears 
that -the government if Prince Edward Island . 

„midi attention to tho volunteer movement,
Tho viilun

vire loss 
c,lived six halls ill Ids body, 
setts 15th Itcgt. lost five Captai 
Lieut. Cot. siTnoisty wounded.

Unreliable Advice* from Nc 
tliattliu Federal Hunt suffered ve 
in the reported naval tight, uncut 
altaek was n pulsed.

source of wealth.
Some twenty-eight or thirty -miles from the 

mouth, on the south, or night band bank, is sit
A mile ot two

CUISTJLDOUU'3 KXCtLSIOR DïK 18
.

No other dye line been analyze 
No other dyer produces soch la 
No other dye van be applied r 
No other dyo ie so listing in it 

No other dye improves the texturo 
been .Xnai.yzrri av Vit. cim-ros, ( 
ton Water Hoard ot Ntvw-York, and< 
as liurmless as Ur,гоц AYaler. _ lilt 
st I'leestibUshmeitt of the proprietor 
на-l applied by all hair dressers. ' 

House, New 'oik-

business. Their
was

pay
mid give it every encisitrugement. 
teers ere furnished »4tb aliuudc.ncc of ammuni
tion for practise. -It'is stated that the twenty 
sent tevompet* for the Urn were provided with 

two tlKiusinte"rounds of nmmunition to 
while" in' the Province. Beside#

there was a more important object to be attain
ed." Y

In a few minutes more I shall have finished 
tiny labors as the Sussex Reporter of the Journal* 
and .shall be on my way homo by Shediao ami 
Miramichi. I cannot hut fuel how inadequate

To Restore the Start to 
hlo'jd muai be puriUed, and allraodittii 
do not possess the quality ot etiuiulut 
change i?s irnpuribititi into life bowels, 
possess this quttli'v in a high degree 
«•very family. Tiiey lire ецииИу ini’ 
adults ; adapted to ooth sexes, and 
l4 <‘ad, yet most etiectivc as a medicii 

The lion. Jacob lteye:T$< of Spring 
Dr. Brandreth under date of May П 
“I have used your Invalnablo ' 

141U in my family rince Ld3d ; U«y 
even when other medicines were o1 
beetithe means ot.niу v^ighbors usn 
worth and t am yntisiied they have# 
percent in blfcsiWd health through t 
used in this r<5gi“U for Bilious and I* 
and Ague, anti.in all rheunvUic ease 
lect succewk. In fiut, tl.cv are the g 

and 1 trust your venerable life 
excellent a medicine lo 
me your lowest price

o t\<

ю prepare so < 
iMuase sendі mil.

New Advertisiit)t better sum

STRAYF.D !
the subscribe 

TZ10 own*
f|’0 the premises of t 
A. ago a vear old Bull, 
h.y paying expenses.
' lncnmond, Oct. 24, 186V

NOTICE !SUSSEX TO MIRAMICHI.
At II a.ni. eu Siituriluy last I loft Sussex in 

Hie up train for Slit diac. The carriages were 
•inly partially filled, ami I hail my first cimrfor- 

- t-iblo ride „її the St. John and Shediac Road. 
The first ehii-s-carriages are well finished aud

A LL person* am hereby enutiom 
or negotiating a note of hand, i 

payable in September now last, dra 
MvClusliev in favour ot th*- wbeçrj 
ь ---її ioi-t.

Woodstock, October 24, 1801
NOTICE™!

Chatnftnvt- and after having done soho might re-a | uxhilrittnl'hero'ns in any place which I have liadtho 

turn to ShedhiCfimd, if tho curve xvae taktm out j opportunity 4;> see nnd know. I have been fa*- 
of the earthveoirld'Sflo his horses and plnugh at jvorud witb opportunities of seeing residences in 
the other end^f to-furrow. How far thi* dead this place which for design and general coin-

rVH14 is to certify tlmt 1 have roll 
JL bv relinquish, nil claim to th* 
earning! of my svu VVilliuin Caiidoi 
wilt m i be responsible from thyi til 
or enrtzemonte. ELU

Wak ;1vld, Oct 16, 1861.
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RT, toEATING SALOON. Дrrival of DR. LA’RE
U;Joha^«r. B.

r\R. LA’MEKT.'O# Bedford 8<jWie, London, Member 
U of the ltoval College of Surgeons of KnglarW; Lloea- 
tiate of tho Hoyel College of I'hjiicinmof Sdinburg. Ae; 
Author of “ SELF-PRESERVATION," und " SCIENCE 
OF LIKE,-’ »ud -• SECOND LIFE,”—begs to Intimée 
to his Patients nod the Publie that he has nrrireo In St 
John, N. B. on a Professional Visit ) and that he may 
be personolly consul led dully from V till 1, und from e 
till 8 o'clock, ut Mrs. Steven's, 79Princess Street, until 
the 18th 0 OoV bcr. ,

After tule dute Dr. La'Mert will proceed «0 QtTEBKC, 
hie addresses and period of stuy In which <lty will be du
ly announced in the l«ower Canadian Journals.
Mori's studies hare been almost exclusively deuetejl to 
the cure of the various diseases of the Kidneys, Blao- 
dcr, Urinary and tionerueive system : embracing the 
whole category of disorders incidental to these organar- 
and more parfclonlarlo those cares of Nervous and 1'by- 
bical Debelity the result of pernicious -Habits, whieu 
usually terminate in Impotence and Sterility, and pre 
inatui tdy induce all the ooncrtnitanli of Old Ago.

In making this intimation, l>r. La’llert wishes to point 
out the advantages that invariably result from a personal 
interview, and the unusual facilities that will be afforded 
to tlnse who are (Гобіroue of bringing tbeir, cases under 
his immediate supervision. Dr. Ls#Meri, ! hoicover, 
esnnot too strongly urge on those who have already 
been under his care, or who may be in prisent itself ùl *- 
clearing up any doubts that may have existed in re
gard to their cases, and would particularly impress 
upon them the importance of their putting themselves as 
quickly as popsib'o into personal communication wit^i 
him during his neoessarHy limited stay, which under 
no circumstances can -bv-prolonged boypsd the’ dale 
hereafter to be announced.

In order that no obstacle.may. be presented to the com
pletion of the treatment in suchcases* Dr. La'Mert will 
he provided with the correspondence, nelte, Ac. connected 
with each individual case in the Colonies that has come 
under his care during the past throe years. The Çon 
saltation fee is £1. Those who contemplate availing 
themselves of Dr. La'Mert’s servlcesore recommended, in 
the interim, te procure from one of the undermentioned 
Local Agents his work on

SELF-PRESERVATION ;
A Mo lical Treatise on Nervous Debility and Func

tional Weakness, more particularly in reference to the 
Intimities and Disorders i* the Generative System, with 
numerous Engravings and Descriptive Cases

Tho object of the work is not to maintain any particu
lar hypothesis, but to enable every one to understand fer 
himself the structure and functions of the organs concern
ed in the fulfilment ot the l‘hysisal Vbligations of the 
Married Stare ; to acquaint him with the consequence 
arising from excesses ; to prevent mineccsnry misappre
hension from unfounded fears, and to indicate, when 
those fe-xrs are well founded, the mear.s of speedy relief.

“Self Preservation" may be had ima sea od envelepu 
price thirty cents, of Messrs Chubb and Co., St. 
John, $. li. ; E, G, Fuller, Express Agent, Halifax, N.S 
and Mn Jamos ?. Ward, Sidney, Cape Breton.

Letters in all*cases must be prepaid-
Octobcr 3. 1861.—tf

Advertisements.
night.

It ii< dOnlofl thut GiuiTmlfti has loft Cap rent.
Authenticity ot^Nupolvon’K letter to'King- of 

l’ruhttiuv lately Published denied.
Last-Steamer t«>*k outrjicwE that the Fronoh 

Gii.-tmhAr' of Commerce wore memorializing Ern- 
jiotôr to.*’ rocngiiiie So’uthvrn Confederaoj', and

Daily News pnys. noemmt *-from trustworthy 
quartern of 1‘nriri схргока confident belief that 
Ku'poror opntomplatvH récognition, want of cot
ton being severely felt. London Shipping tra- 
zr.ttr. on tfiintv subject says, that Franco and Eng-, 
l.tad m ist.act sfcrselly tog 'ther, an t 'arguos t^at' 
tnvir recognition- would carry with it an amount 
•it" weight und innra^ intiuenco which .would eet 
up Southern Confederacy concluHiveiy.

Fi iiico Napoleon WacliVd Brest from America.
Italian Paviiiimcntt moots 18th November.
Markets cotton advanced one fourth. Bread 

ntnifs still advancing provision quiut. Commis 
to ІЩ.

l>xington, Missouri, w ts captured from the 
roln-L with hligiir loss of life.

T.iv report that Gen. .Frremont is to bo aupor- 
reded is probably true. Extravagance in pub
lic vxp<4uiiHints appears to be thu principle 
ouusv.

Yesterday five companies of the Miassnchusotts 
loth regitmmt crossed to Virginia from Hanson’s 
Island and were attack- d by a large force under 
G VII, Evans, the Fractals maintained their ground 
until Col. Baker arrved with reinforcements, 
when a smart action ensued.• Col. Baker was 
killed ; he was United States Senator frtHn-Ore- 
gon : the i'vdvviils retreated in good order to 
Hanson's Island, which despatches say they will 
be able to hold.—The rebels numbered from 7 
to 10.1Ш Col. Baker’s entire force eighteendyun- 
dred.

Live and Let Ltv«!
The eubscrib-r wishes t*> inform the people of 

W03DSTOCK and vicinity that he haf opened an

EATING SALOON
in the CELLAR of the RENFREW HOUSE, on 

KINO-8TREET/ 
directly opposite the Poet Office.

Meals aud Luncheons served up- at short notice.

Piistry. Coafcctionary, and Fruit.
He hu ліво made arrangement» to reoeire conitaat-sap- 
plies of fresh

I^OR sale bv public auction on the pre 
1’ stock on Thursday tho first dty of November next, at 
eleven o'clock a.m. tae property now or lately occupied 
by Mies Niles described in a mortgage made by her to 
John Began and James Hegnn dated the nineteenth day 
of September, A. D. 1856 as bounded as follows, that is 
to say comm cueing nt the junrton, ‘* of the divim.in line 
і between tlie lot# of the said James McLauchluu and 
>‘James It. Tlipper with the Maid Highway,thence run- 
1; uing in an e sterlv direction along the said division lino 
‘‘ ninety-6»ur feet or to a certain point where the lower 
“ line of (he Bnnifof the said James МсІ4іпсЬ1ап if pre- 
<l‘Liuced would intersect the raid division Une thence south- 
Л jerly u distance of thirty-eight feet and on a line with 
“ the* lower endkir side of said barn, thence westerly to 

-“the Mum Highway an*n line pamlled with the afore- 
“ ineutioued division line thenee westerly thirtr-eijtht tect 
“ iiiong the said Highway to the place of beginning'' 
with the building and erections thereon—this property 
je leasehold and subject to a ground- rent of four pounds 
per annum and will be sold under a power of sale con
tained in the said mortgage.

For tern» of sale and further partlcnlnre please rafer 
to the undersigned or to J. C; IViuslow, Esq., Woodstock.

JOHN HEGAX. 
JAMES HEGAN.

mises at Wood-Del. 24th,
lie United States fresh ; but the greater 
is put up in tin cuns as 14 preserved.11 
n T. XVilliston, Deputy Treasurer hens 
ily furnished me with a memorandum of 
e of the fish thus put up exported (luring 
fiscal year.—which I unfortunately have 

nd also with one of the i*wet Kalted’* 
lie л ttluc of' thè latter is twelve thousand 
dred and віх doll at*. The greater por
tent to the United States, and Cumula ; 
ЛІ quantities to England, Prince Ejdward 
and Canada. I am sorry that I have not 
information as to the preserved salmon 
il ; but you will form some notion of the 
if this fishery, when I tell you that Mr. 
E. Letson. of Neguac, who doeA an ex- 
business, in the putting up and exporta- 
this sort of fish, in one day the past sca
up. I um told, nine hundred and. twetitr- 

Duving the catching season, iresh 
sell here for half-tt-dollar, or three shil- 
ithout much respect to tho exact weight, 
it varies considerably from the average, 
ive you some notion of the business done 
river, 1 resort to figures. -Ou the .‘11 st of 
ber lust, there were belonging to the port 
iiniehl, one ivurtdrod r.iul thirty-two ves- 
tli a tomiage-of fourteen thousand, nine 
il and ten. 1 hiring the year N?Ut), then#
ic hundred ami seventy-seven vessels en
cre, and eighty-n і lie at Newcastle, th* 
a being a trille auove sixty-one thru sand 
the same period there cleared from thesv 

rts, two hundred and fifty-four Vessels, 
ve t-lioushnd five hundred und seventy two 
The. value of exports shows the immense 
; of deals und other lumber manufactured 
pped here. That value was in four
d and twenty-three thousand seven lion- 
id four dollars. The imports during thut 
ere four hundred and ton v-four thousand 
udred and seventy-two dollars, 
le this display of figures by saying that 
rn ami Ni-wcustle during the same period, 
er sixty-one thousand dollars import and 
duties.

for вдіє, by who'eja’e aad retail. And be hopes by the 
go <d aoo-)imnod*tiou which bis oaloon uffords, aud striot 
attention to business, to merit a fair snare of publie 
patronage.

BENJAMIN JOHNSON.
Woodstock, October 17,186.

Furs ! Furs ! ! Furs ! ! !
ltvcnived from tho GAN ADA Ac LEIPZIG 

FUU TRADING ESTABLISHMENT, a large
First Arriv&t of

FALL GOODS ! lot of

LADIES VIOTORINES !non.
ROBERT BROWN

OULI) rospootfully cull attoutiou- to 
r V first importation of

Fall Good s

in GERMAN ІТГСН, RUSSIA do., OPrOSOil

Yictorincs Boas, and Muffs,
the latest style suitable for the coming season. An

Early Inspection

» bis

which will be found exceedingly choice mid at 
very low prices.

is respectfully solicited.
Vanwакт & stepiienson.

Woodstock, Oct. 3,18GV. [(> weeks.]—THEY CONSIST OF—

Dress Materials, in
GALA. &i WOOL- PLAIM,

Flshei’s Brick BniMlng. King-Street.
FLUID, CRUSHED SUGAR. FRUIT, 4f.,

Г OU AN Si. L1NSDAY lmve received |wr ateamert 
\jd'roin JiuHtou imd ech. A. Sawyer.

10 Ши Burning FLUID, (Porter"e) ;.
10 do. Crashed SUGAR.;

7 do. Gniuuliited do ;
30 doг Assorted Cooking Extrade. Lazeuby and Son'.e 

and Burnett*e
15 boxes OttEBSE; 10bble APPLES;

] bbl Sweet l'otutoes ; 4 do Onions ; 
t> b.wkete Peaches ; 1 box Lemons.

Saint John, N. B. Sep. 5tb, 1861.

COBURGS,
Boston,—Noon.--24th Oct——This mornings 

dispatches from Washington, state thut Leesburg 
i. in possession of tile Federal troops. The 
l.itli anil 20th Massachusetts llegiments suffered 
most at Ellwands Ferry ; they fought like tigers. 
The CubforiiU regiment wont into action (И9 
strong, of this nu. 'her there were 50 drowned. 
;»‘killed 125 wounded. 300 taken prisoners, and 
1B4 safe. The total Federal force which crossed 

tho Potomac was ІШ. In thn action only K. I. 
Ofii ;ers stood by their guus, the men retreating 
early in the fray.

A Federal steamer made an attempt to pass 
the rebel batteries on the Potomac.

Boston, Oct/24.—Despatches state that Gen. 
Banks' division has crossed the Potomac, and 
that Leesburg is occupied by Federal troops, 
also that rebels have retired beyond Fairfax 

• Court- House.
Uetaiis of the action on Tuesday show a se

vere hiss of Federal officers. Col. Baker re
volved six halls ill his body. The Massachu
setts 15th Uegl. lost five Captains killed and the 
Lieut. Cot. seriously wounded.

FnreliuWe nd vieux from New Orleans state 
that tlie Federal Hunt sulfveed very slight damage 
in tlie reported naval tight, no one hurt. 1 lie rebel 
attack was repulsed.

ORLEANS,
ALPACCAS,

DELAINES.
CALICOES,

&0., See., Ac.

LADIES HATS,
“ Trimmed and Untrimmed.”

1 will
A Splendid assortment of Molasses, Sugar, &c„

FISHJSJT.lS BRICK /WILDING KING ht.
I OUaN <k L1NSDAY have on hand and offer for 
\j salo at lowest market ги tea —•

15 puns, liaibodoes MO LA HSES,xtz)f bright,
VI саз-xs Porto. Kioo 
10 do Cienfugo»
18 do Porto Kioo A’ UGAR,
10 barrels Crushed do ;

ti ranulftted do ;
St. John, October 3, 1861.

OIWIWKS'JL' ЯР»
gibbons. Feathers, Flowers,

AND PLUSH SCARFS,

Chenille and silk Hair Netts, 
Princess Rolls and Hair Puflfe,

Qnil'ed and Plain

DRESS and TRIMMINGS,
GLOVES,

EGBERT BROWN.

NEW KXPKEÜS!CHENILLE
r.lFLK 1UXTKST, . (Continued!)

tiaturdcy. Oc tôlier 5th. 
morniug the -shooting for the Urn was 

red. The Prince Edward Island men 
t work when I,readied the ground. Th<y 
themselves careful marksmen, and excel -

da. do ; 
do ; 
do ; TOBIN’S

Boston,. yew Brunswick and Aroostook
iJESZ?

Will leave H< ulton and Woodeiotk for St. Andrewa, 
lioetoa, via New liiuuewkk 6t 

Saturday, connecting with І.П 
pre wee.

ПЕТОПМКЛ,
Will have Iioeton, (per steamer New Unitinvick,) every 
Tliuradnv «1-av.iiut, at 8 o'clock, connecting with Hager ut 
\Vootbtlick and floultcn, for all part* of the Aroostook 
and upper New Brunswick.

: -S'4 Parti,-itlar attention paid to purchumig and for 
warding Goode, collecting tiratte, Notee, Bills, eXdtmiff 
ing Money. Ac., Ac. ЛІ1 Packages, I’axcels, Letterr, 
(hders, Money etc., will be forwarded with dceuutch. 
and promptly delivered. Country I’rodnce forwarded 
and sold on reaeotmhle term1.

Office : No. 5 Cosokess Sqvapi, Bosto*.
Aonsts : David Webber, Houltru ; Hugh Montgom

ery, Richmond Corner ; Vauwart Si Stevenrou, \\ cod 
sU>ck B. K. 'I OP IN.

Houlton, Sept. IS, 1861. - UK*

TuodslocU. Steam Pinning Mill і
SASH, DOOR, AND

Furniture Fuctorv Î
Fouth side oj Miidurnakik, close to Ліг li. Uay s 

foundry, Woodstock.

LR-JKCeSi,

E&stport, Porthind und 
Cuiiudu Bull way, every 
Eiisteru MidaWeetcm Ex

UNION LINE !
Steam] Steam ! Steam !

nos IER Y 
Ac.,

AND
&C.,ots. Not ono of them tlmt I r=aw fiitnl 

ig or witu the riflu livid ut arms' length, 
«necled, eosno lay at full length on their 
sonic on their banks, *ч>:ио sut Juive, îvst- 
$ gun on their knees; undone fuvuiaJ s 
eculiur rest ltv lving on his back, toes up 
[>sseJ, with one hie stuck through tue str«[i 
{gun ut the muzzle end buckle, thus Indd- 
? barrel firmly, hrndd rnisvd sutilciently to 
liim to squint along the barrel, and sl.mil- 
t toucliiirg thr stock. The highest seen* 
ienty-four points, which is certainly enr
ooting. Frouvwhat I n.n told it appears 
lie government d? Prinee Ed ward island . 
itf.b attention to tho volunteer movement,

Tho volun

a STEAMRROf tho Union Line will run daily (except zV. Sunday) botwoeu Fretlencdon aiul St>. John) leaviug 
U rodricton ut 7 o’clock in the morning, nndtindiuntowu ut 
0 o'clock in the meriting, excepting aATUBDAYS, when 
tbs .Sieuinor will leave Fieuriotou at 12 o'clock noou, unti 
further notice.

Fredericton, Augivt-15, 18<>ї.

Main Street.
Oct. 19th, Г861.

—a\LSU—
aX. Large assortment of iVIanllCS and lîlaiV 

lie Lloths daily cxpcclcd. H. B-.

CuntiDOtto s KxctLSioa Dît is unrival led m the IVM. FISHER, Agent.
No other dye lias been nnulyzed.
No other dyer produces such Inullleas colors.
No other dve can be applied so rapidly.
No other dvo is so 1 .sting in its- effects.

No Other dye improve, thu texture of the heir, 
been Л >" a t.v/.F.T) itv Dr. Cim.Tos, Chenus ; to tlie Cro
ton Water Hoard of New York, and oereUedhy linn to lie 
ns I,armless as CiV.on. Water. His eertitteate uiuv be 
et і be eat iblishmvilt of tho proprietor, hold everywhere, 
au-l applied by all hair dressers. Сіняглвоко bo. u 
Aslot- llonso, New York; vBiil-

J u s t Itcoeived !War at Hand l ATIt has
ALL Partins indebted to tho Subscriber by

Hole or S!k>»k Accoii if,
If not paid within TWENTY DAYS will be 
sum). As tins is my first notion, ull parties tfeir- * 
oerued will tuko notice an I govern themselves 
accordingly. R. L. ARMST RUNG.

Woodstock, Oct. 10th, ldGf.

DIBBLEE’S DRUG STORE,
A Variety of

(ЩАПІЛК MATERIALS !

Woodstock. Sept. 20th, 1804. ____________
....... NOTICE

|S hereby given that t'tie subscriber bus driven and raft- 
I ed, on the river, from thu mouth ot* the A retook down, 
a ([uiintity of-l*itie und I.ogs; the owners of which lire 
requested to send their ehuoied to Messrs. Etttibrooks Si 
Tracey,st- John, and pay expenses upon the Dime with
in fifteen days, otherwise it will be sold toi del ray tbe 
charge upon it.

October 7, I8G1.

ive it every eneourugenient. 
are funrfsned -ayth abundance of nuimuni- 
іг practise. ( It' is stated that the twenty 
Biuimnetw for the Urn were provided with 
two tismsimd-'roands of iinimunition to 
sevilii wliilir iiv tho Province. Besides 
ney T\< re itccompmiied liithur by Mr. Jus 

Who is, I bviieve, a meinb. r of the Island 
>tiw, and wtio wore his uniform of a vtilun- 
rliile hern with as muen apparent pride R< 
h it Imd been covered with the insignia of 
ight Coniptiuioiiwf tlie Hath. Besides Mr.
, tho volmiteors ■ were uccomptmivd by a 
itewart. of thft Inland Militia, n g-ntluman 
hough ho had ntlainod the venerable age of 
y, proved by this visit to Sussex, to coun- 

bis brotlior vahmteors, tlmt ago has not 
d the Hre‘ of his spirit, or iuuapacited hint 
10 service of ills country 
lis. afternoon, abuert four, thu living for both 
я was completed. 'Th • cup was won by a 
g.modi from Mi kish, with twenty points, 
second host score was that of Marks, of the 
ilephen Company,nineteen ; and Lieutenant ~i 
ru son and Sergeant Snowball, of Chatham,
« each eighteen. The Urn was won by gal- 
littlo Prince Edward Island, with the twenty 
points alre.-dy . mentioned. Tho winner's 

в is Hickey. Mr. Murks, tit Stephen, and 
Б. M. Estubrooke. vy oodstock Rifles, made 
teen ; end Kinnear was tile highest Nova 
inn.' with a score I(f sixteen. Tho Cup hud 
were presented to the successful competi- 
by tho Governor. A xiicle was formed if 
nt сім’є und other Bpi-rtntors, in front of bis

with a few

V
To Kf.storr 'ґне Sick to Health—The

hlo-jd must be purified, imi all.medicines are uselens winch^vssssssatssse&m^s.
юш«> this quuli-v ill a high degree, und «honld bo in 
.-very family. They are equully noefnl for chi dren, and 
situlrs ; adapted to noth sexee, and are as innocent as 
In-cad, yet most effective ns a medicine.

The Hon. Jacob Itevore. of Spriugviile, lad.
^^^d^onrlovltiJV^^ble Vniversa. 

Pill» ill my family since 1838; ttey have alwaya cured, 
even when other medicines were ot lio avail. 1 lmve 
bceti the means otniv neighbors using hundreds ot (Mtllars 
wortli and I am «shaded they have.received a thoumnd 
per-cent in blfestffid health through their use. 1 hcv are 
iiscd in this -region for Bilious and Liver Disease, lever 
and Ague, and in all rheumatic coses with the most per
fect success. In fact, they lire the great reliance in sick-
nés», und I trust your venerable hie may belong spared 
k, prepare so excellent a medicine lor tlie use ot гоїш 

House send me vour lowest price by the gross.

P. S. A large quantity of"
First Hale Liquor

still on hand and for sale CHEAP FOR CASH.
R. L. A.

rpiiK SUBSCRIBERS having erected superior Ma- I chilien , arc now prepared to execute

PLAiNІЖІ, CIBCUliVR SAWING,
WOOD-TURNING. Ac.. Ac-,

On verv rciaonabte terms,
DOORS, SASillGS. WINDOW FRAMES Де
ItJ.I NDS made to orilerat short notion CLAP HOARD 
planed imd batted, and «very description of JOB M ONK 
eaicfully and promptly attended to. They will also 

keep on hand a stock of

WELL-MADE FURNITURE,
COS*»»WKO OF

BEDSTEADS. BV REAPS, WASH STANDS.
TABLES, Ac., to wl lcb they invite Itie attention 
of Purchasers.

Woodstock, tit* 3.'d, 1861.

writes to JAMES ltAXKEN.
. Dr 1V.OÏ1CE !

TAMES RASKIN, JUNIOR, of Northampton, in the 
tl County of- Curletmt, Mill Owner, huvftig this duv 
made a trust Deed lor the benefit of all those of ids cre
ditors who shall execute tlie same within six calendar 
months frvuithis date ; Notice in hereby gh-e - that he 
hue. therein appointed the' Subscnbnrs, Tmatecs tliercol, 
imd tlmt oir-Kiul utter 1st day of rkivemt*r next, such 
Deed will be ill Frederieton ut the Office of Julin J . Era
ser one ot I be said Trustees for the purpose of. Execution 
bv the Creditor*.
'Dated this 14ih day of October A. 1). 1801.

* J. HOWhfXO,
JOHN J. J KASKK,

FIRST AND LAST NOTICE.
X^OTICE L hereby given that aH persons indebted to 
JM tbe HubBcrïber either by book »oeiunt or note or 
band, unless pa.d in twenty days, their respective ao 
counts and irnrôs will bo handed over to a legal gentle
man for collection.

10 0

JOHN LENAIIAN.
Sept 13th,JRGi. ______ ________________

DIC VlUNARlES ! lHCTIUNAltlES !
ASK Case of Worcester’s Dictionaries every ні/.е т>ш 
\_7 the small school edition to the Illustrated CJuurto A 
large discount made ro 'leucuers. For side at

MILLER'S BOOK STORE. 
Fredericton, Bept. 18, 1*61.

n!2 I
Will TEAK tc BOURNE.T rut-tees

New Advertisements. STOLEIV ! WANTED !.
'I'ltFlfoVeennd Waggon, (advertised in the Jourxai..) 
I us stolen l>su the Circus Ground in August hut. lias 
been recovered except the Harness and Cushions; any 
person giving' IirfetmatioA that will lead to tbe recovery 
ut tliese, will be liaudsoniely rewarded. The Harness 
was Silver mounted with breast plate.

I-TIJMO feet of Butternut, Bireh and Haas Wood Lumber 
in exchange. |1 year]'STRAYED !

WAGGONS V. U SALE.
5 by tho tiubscfhjè. a recoud 11 and FA UM 
.4 and a good CONGO.Il) \V AUCUN. Stuck

WENTWORTH WINSLOW.

the snbscriher about two months 
The owner can have f he same 

JOHN KIRK.
f|'0 tlie premises of t 
1. ago a vear old tiull. 

try paying expenses.
' Richmond, Oct. 1M,

FIRST I' AliL finOGOsi.
OUST. liECm.VhD ATIRfiV a kail in pa; шеі bW H. CABMAN. ‘SSTRICKLAND

Xi: 1 vrvnr. WHIT В BOA.'-, ТЛІ МЛІВ D

Upper Woodntock, Oçft 15, 1861.

Notice.
: A LLfperaone* iWebted to the Subscriber, either by 

Not»; oh Bowk Account, ure requested to make 
y ment і mmediat e vuud save cost.

WILLARD SAWYER.
4w.

NOTICE !
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against P»rjbn« 

McdMusUey І.Г favour o. ^s^mbe^s Hj.--.eta.

JV OTIC Ґ. -
HATS, MAKTLBS.

CHF.SILLE f Sir.K HAIR:SETTS, GRETS 
AH C'A" TIES, HURD ERS, *r.,

Xiao, a Variety of SMALL WAKEb.
October 7th, 1Я6І, ,

ІІОБЕ parties lucenu-n to me einier uy o-s's „„.s' 
I or Note of Hand, arc hereby notified tlmt 1 Itsiemi. 

Win in tlio bunds of J. C. Winslow for isitnetlaiu) we, 
lection. H- B. DAVib.

Woodstock, August od, 1861.____________________
ІІЧІVIT, ONION’S, oc.—Louas A Lix.imY> have re- 
F oc-ivut cl steamer New Brunswick, ami fur tale low— 

15 brls APPLES ; 10 brln ОЛ70ЛВ ;
I brl Sweet i'otaloc»,

OR. 38.

; end lie prvsentrd til" prize#
Is of congratulation. !" Then three cheer, 
a given for the Qiicerr, three for the Prince 
Vales, and three for-Ilis Excellency, and ti* 
e contest of 1861 was over, 
ito Cup ik^a handsome slinped silver va.-We 
i nil iiiseiiption, mid the Urn is also silyer.

b >en lost.
XVoodstock, October 2-І, Kbl

Vjipcr Woodstock, Sept, lffth, 1861.NOTICE ! [Sentinel copy.’riltflS is toeertifv that 1 have relinquished and do here-

Ь',7:тя-л?,;;ї=гі.ї= жи
ssùsàr"-*" mæatttiDt

Мак ; ri eld, Oct 16, 1861.

COTTON XVARPS.
I t IV EN for bide, at HieXVARRANTED BEST QUALITY. 

Two Bale, at ROBERT BU0W.4'0 CITY MARKET.;Cl King itrcei..Woodstock, Key 9, 1861.
AXeiBK.'—Thfl llnUfat Chronicle says that 
nows from-Tangier is very cheering., A new 
very rich" v-dii wn. discovered nt Taugicf 

; week; $400 worth of epeci-neus fiom whit*’, 
e on exhibition at Messrs. E. XV. Chipuiun# 

store, Granville Street, on Saturday.— 
су wore taken from a claim worked by Me»*** 
a und it Dunn, ot Gay's Hiver.

f
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The "Prince of Wales" collars, and the other 
collars, exhibited by Mr. John Haviland, of 
Woodstock, are conspicuous- for their general 
appearance and neatness and excellence of work
manship and finish, 
gallery are collections of hatter’s work, and of 
furs, including a leopard skin, and the skins of 
several other animals, stuffed.

fn the body of the building one is lost in the 
number and variety of- articles strewed around 
him, andt'-when he tries to select a few of the 
more striking of which to apeak, knows not 
where to commence, what to notice, and where to 
stop. L*»wemake-a dash lit random. The 
first object which strikes my- eye is.a long table 
covered with specimens of native- woods, some in 
their natural state, just as sawed or split out, 
and some polished and varnished.

Лісп of twenty one kinds comes from Woodstock; 
another iroia Mr*. Alexander Monro, Bay Verte ; 
and there are varions others. x Then, not. Tar 
away, are oellectione of minerals, ores of metal, 
specimens of building stones,, whetstone clave, 
sunde. I notice that Carle ton- County contribu
tes here also, though not to that extent which 
she should*, Albert County comes out strongly-. 

-At a little distance are specimens of various oils -» 
;froin the Albertine, varying in colour as they <!•;

the uses to which they can be put. The ma- 
.nufactures of wood and metal are chiefly from 
■St. John. The display of edge tools is very fine 
indeed ; and the castings are good. But of 
w^at use is it* enumerating,, when not-ono in ten 
can find room for even a mention. Remorselessly 
1 cut the attempt short.

At the endanf the building, opposite the en
trance, and behind the dais described in a former 
letter is a refreshment room ; and in the second 
story, directly above this; witli entrances from 
both galleries, is the room, running across the 
building, devoted to the fine nits. The walls 
covered from top to bottom, and from end to 
end, with paintings and-drawings, the must of 
them, we presume, produced in this Province, 
About the centre of the room is a portrait of the 
Prince of Wales, in his Colonel’s uniform, by 
Mr. Holman, of St. John, 
judge to be good ; and the picture ns a whole 
very meritorious. On the table directly below 
it, is tho Silver Cup presented bv the Prince to 
the Volunteers of New Brunswick, end the com
pétition-for which is tho cause of tho continued 
riug of .- the Rifle shots which you hear from a 
field not far.from the building. Near it is the 
silver urn which the Government of. this Pro
vince offers, for competition among the Volun
teers of .all- these Provinces, 
the room.is a ease filled with a collection of stuff
ed birds -of 'New Brunswick, each in some cha
racter; stiopwition.. This picture room is a fa
vorite resort, and is nearly always full.

The galleries, and this room, are gained by 
four stairways, one at each corner of the build
ing. In the end-gallery the Brass Band thun
ders away from time to time, 
tho building, near .the door is the office of the 
Board of Agriculture, which here sits I presume, 
in permanence, te regulate the mamigomentof the 
Exhibition.

•Î

Along the centre of the

One oollec- ■

are

The likeness we

Id the centre of

In one corner off

Sussex, October 4th. -S
— THE RIFLE CONTEST.

On Wednesday last the shooting of the Vol
unteers for the Prince of Wales Cup, commen
ced. The shooting ground is a large level field, , 
near the Railway station, and within a quarter of 
a mile of the Exhibition building. Two iron 
targets are planted near the extremity of this 
field, near a wood, with a cleared hill side be
yond, on which you can see the symoolio red '
.flag waving in the line of tire. In a line be
tween the targets, and not far from them, have 
been raised two mounds of earth, behind which ’ 
the markers take post. Each company sends as 
competitors one man for every ten of its effec
tive strengtn ; and thus all the best shots among 
the volunteers are hero collected. The firing is 
done nt three distances,—two hundred, three 
hundred, and four hundred yards ; nt each die- 
tance each competitor tikes five rounds. The 
squad sent by each Company ia drawn up, and 
completes its firing at caoh distance, each man 
of it steppiugfnrward, in his turn, and firing his 
five rounds. At least, this,was the mode adopt
ed at the commencement. After a time it was 
so changed that the men in the squad fired ny 
rotation, which allowed time for reloading, and , 
prevented delay. As there are two targets, and 
two shooting Stands, about twenty-five yard*»

№61.

apart, two sqosriaiaro kept going 1 

wny between the--two shooting- pc 
day long the umpire Lieut.' Ken 
Regiment, with book and - pencil 
nails out the name of the man wh< 
uounces the result , of his shot, в 
the markers, and 1t*ep*4he score 
is six feet high, and-iat tiro and 
yards is finir fret wide ; but at for 
width is increased'to sitfeet. I 
n “ bull’s eye," eight inches in d 
rounding this te a Meek-ring, two 
ter- The peints we counted as ft 
and three hundred yards striking 
is three points, striking anywhere і 
edge of the riug-is two points, a 
target outside of' the ring, is one ; 
hundred yards there are no bull’i 
one and two points are counted a: 
sound nt the rifles is almost incei 
•tops forward—creek goes his rifle 
Sound of the bullet is heard on 1 
Up from behind the mound goe: 
end then you hear the dear voice 
•• Outer—one point-1" Another si 
the flag is blue, “ Centre—two 
other shot. This time the shoot» 
highest possible number, " Bi 
points !"’ Not seldom you look 
flag. But tlie cause is вооп kno» 
must be dull indeed if you have t 
Absence of the whack oft the bul 
Iron target. The sound can b 
mile away, and in a din ..which dr 
of the rifle itself.. “A-'miss!" і 
able announcement, which the 
make. Presently after a shot, 
from behind' the mound a red 
danger. A-bugler beside the um 
instrument ; and-then the marker 
from behind the mound to exam 
not having been'able without a c 
to detect where the bullet struck 
arc soldiers of the 62nd Regime 
heard it suggested by a volunte 
have been much better to have ha 
interested in tha matter, , as tl 
been more likely to have attem 
the work-. It cannot be suppo: 
the common soldiers, not inter 
thaivtn get through with their d 
as little trouble to themselves as 
be particularly careful to exai 
bullet struck an eighth,-of an і 
that, although tin- neglect migb 
anev of one point in tho soorc 
firing.

Thirty-three companies are re 
and there are some 011c hundred 1 

contestants. As no tworof the 
precisely the same uniform the ' 
give» a lively appearance to th 
are grays ofvgtTsnadi’S,-reds, gr 
blacks. Some of tho uniforms n 
bur many can lay but little c 
There is a strong interest takei 
—indeed much more that I Had 
11 tty ne honors the occasion with 
uniform, But certainly one of 
tire and apparently interested 
certainly one who occupies a In 
attention of the other spectate 
tenant Governor, Mr- Manners 
who ns Commander- in-chief oi 
the Province bus-done as much I 
movement as the insignificant 
his disposal enabled him to do. 
•elf and the portion of bis fami 
within N»wv Brunswick have b» 
tho upper story of the Sussex stn 
has visited tlfo Exhibition sever» 
gives a pretty constant attendar 
ing, in his uniform, watching the 
shooting apparently witli 
certainly evincing as much en 
affair, as nil/volunteer or obser

The readers of the Journal at 
Government of New Brunswiid 
silver um, valued at two hundv 
hire, for competition among tb 
the different Provinces. The 
testants from each Province is 
ty. The twenty from Nova Seul 
tv from Prihce Edward’s Islam 
twenty New Brunswickers wil 
таку the highest number of poi 
iug for tho Prince’s Cup. None 
Canada. This offer is a liber 
one. and will do not a little to ] 
unteer cause in all the lower Pr 
probably lead to similar offers 
Provinces, and to occasional iate
es. The shooting for tile Cn| 
this afternoon in order to allow, 
tb proceed. Toe Nova Soutien 
and were remarked for the pr 
manner in which they went tbi 
The regulations are the same 1 

five rounds each, at two, throe 
dr«d yards. They made only 

■ kg, the highest score being six

as mu

gfjfc Stotttw#!

’ “J hwd nrrer forgotten yon ; and knew yon Now I put it te any man whether I was to 
On the moment, quoth the gentleman. blame under the circumstances. I ask any

Now the more nolently bodies, charged with eonable man—ye* even the rich father of a 
electricity, aie attracted to each other the more handsome marriageable daughter—whether the 
violently they are repelled. The attraction be- strongest resolution would not naturally give wav 
tween Dora and myself must have bee* very in a like case ! And could I help it, when I dis'- 
Htrong In the first instance, for atthe sound of covered that a report of my death by yellow-fe- 
;Mr. Banks s latch-key in the doer the two-bodies ver had -been brought by a veesel arriving before 
flew hastily to the extremities of the apartment ; us, and that she had mourned me bo bitterly, that 
and when the merchant and his wife entered the I than and there told my love, and, aa I think I 
parlor, Pepporidge Lovett was glancing over -had a right to do—taking the time, plaee, and 
some kmeknocks on a pier-table between the oircumstances into consideration-that- і gave 
front-windows, and Dora Banks was turning over -her one of those kisees whieh are so delicious and 
the pages of a musio book at tho piano, near the unfrequent in a man’s life, the firs, kiss cf-anac- 
other end of the room. cepted lover I Who blames me ?

itu.miiig. Tie, m. “ ,h, d,«. “ froti
and somehow or other Zgot mixed up, and І Га^Тп^0"^^ Gri 
felt the gentle pressure of Dura s fingors, ,n re- gible and into business He deak in f^-. 
turn for usqi^ze tlmt must nearly have disabled liicr8 anf agl.icult.ur<lt imlements-chooring 
box band It thrilled me from head to foot But that line, possioly, because be didn’tknow a Val- 
as I walked home I grew very miserable*- I Г» і і,- V лfelt that I had-not acted rightly. I lmd violated V J?a.mI*m" Hc'hud
all my fine promises to myself on the first trial. m„ the «„eret ft!111 " 1 r‘ei c° n>Ur*> ^rom

- We L~M.rU. . ,. m,„„.
are a rascal- Is tins your gratit ude to an hon- „„ myb behaîf. I received, after the mart?/had 
est man, who has shown you such favor ? Mak- becn fairi шиЛ, tw„ hundrpd Aou8and doUal 8| 
ing ore clandestinely to hi. daughter-the dear less tll0 fift thoU8al)j wlrioh JAo took for
81 LJ*pPpridge У°“ / asbamed °f mission-the gmsping follow And when I pro-
yoursolfi Never mmdi she will forge, you- d in dup g3,rSDora. Ibad th, leJure 
and you must be glad of it. Wha a sweat g„l of ,,.aruil that the fethor d motber 8US.
^Ncxlday ihUled.” Weaved at Bfoaffo, а ЙЙІІГ ^ ^ “ 

very short p,»ssage. and our correspondent pr>- Up as I was, who coùld MUb£?Z2i рТмГЙ 
ved to be right. I he flour came at the very bdustry, would make & d goa.£.lllw; and 
he,ght of the market, and coffee wa* unusually that j mi ht make the m„* whicb e|l^e pf 
low. Every tl,mg went swimmmgly, and just as tbn ventu°ve bro ht and g0' the / to “
it was conclnded a perfect fleet of vessels arrived У . . /, .and coffee advanceL But my confidence about „t s AnC L L.f a n 8'm' 
tbs yellow-fever wa, misplaced. It caught me, ^nDuTe r п
and badly at-that. The ship remained * week iTarled v IrflhL, M k"”"™1'" that 
later, and I was suffimently better to be able te ®d y°U °f that fa0t at the beginning,
go on board without danger.

We bail been but n fitw days >at » sea when 1 
was able to walk tbedeok.' It happened in the 
course of conversation that11 'expressed my re
grets to the captain that we had no-chickens on 
board. I had taken a strange fancy for an оте» 
lot. •

rea-

00m -

7'IIB SUSSEX EXHIBITION.
St. JdHK, October 4.

, Owing to my daily trips to and from this place 
taking so much time, to having a variety of work 
on hand, and to the fact t-hat there is so mnch 
to see, I have not even yet been able to make 
more than a hurried examination of the articles 
exhibited; ana can speak of hut a few of them 
with particularity, 
much matter, as the readers of The Journal will 
scarcely expect very minute descriptions, but 
will probably prefer general outlines of The Ex
hibition and its attendant circumstances.

“ Lord bless yoe !" answered the old Sak, who 
had taken'a fancy to me from tho fjfst day,
11 that’s easily made up. Juet wait a few hours, 
and if the weather keeps good We’ll stop nt my, 
poultry-yard.”

That afternoon I had nn explanation of bis 
speech, for ivc came in sight of a small island a 
few miles from the coast, and made for it. As 
we approached I saw it to be a nearly barren" 
rock, about a mile in. length, mostly white, with 
n few green patches, and rising about fifty feet .
\n the-centre from the surface of the water. But ^ le aMnculturdl products are by no means so 
what struck me was the number of - sea-birds numerous as might have been expected, but they 
upon it scatteredon its surface or rising in cloud», are of undoubted excellence. The specimens o’

№Ztel$StiS5tK.7Si ......................... . th.
while the rest were gathering eggs I - wandered ПГ^1СІЄ8 of wheat and wheat flour are among 
over Ihe'island. our heaviest imports. New Brunswick \r*e once

It was a singular place—singular from the num- a wheat growing country, and there are no* good

£s£ — •» f
on the island. On. the long level patches no- * ^ uin awar® °*' prevent it again be-
thing grew; but wherever a rock peered above the comings», tho weevil excepted ; and that-the 
surface there a scanty soil had taken holdii The ravages of the weevil can, in a lar<-e measureSnasarsb» «.“î jar t——««»—«... ь,„
od seme few hleuohed birds’ skulls and put them ’агтеія uis proved, lhe samples of- wheat 
in my-pocket; and, ns a matter of curiosily. fill- very fine, weighing from sixty three to • sixty 
cd my .handkerchief with the greenish-yellow five pounds. Other grains are- admirable, <il-

й.і!™їйгі^,;гьДгг,.ї: .....r*1
ured. We were soon on board* . I asked- the xx“at “as *)een known in other seawns. Ptiia- 
captain the latitude and-longitude of this s:ng.u l,)e8 aro very fine ; and ri>ots generally bear, tes- 
lur island, and ho told me. 1 did this because I timony to the correctness of an opinion which 
th.mght it wortu noting from its odd appearance. hu8 been enunciated in The Journal, that 

hor several days we had sea-fowl ec^s, m va- 
rious ways, until we were ail surfeited. • _ w ®run8ffic^ s B01^ an^ climate

We arrived without misadventure. It was Ihudy adapted to tho production of root 
nearly dark when we appruaolicd the Nihtows. Tlie display of fruit is ridiculously''Blfiall ; 
W,,c»rme to at Quarantine, and tlmugh, after ex- would have supposed that as much could hhve 
amination, the doctor passed us, we luy there, in , „ . ,tending to come up next morning. I’was impa- bo,'u f5rn,sl‘ed ЬУ а Parish.,
talent to g»;t home, and hired a boat to take me *ier* *й it is capital ; and Mr! F. P. Sharp’s 
to tho Jersy shore, where I got u conveyance to collection surpassed by far any other.
Jersey City, mid crossed the ferry. It was after1 
ten o'clock ; nut 1 knew that my news would 
make me welcome, mid 1 took a hack from Cort 
laud Street to Banks’ house. On my »vay I 
thought a deal about Dora. Was she well ? Had 
she forgotten me ? But no matter how that 
might oo. 1 was determined to be careful and not 
tA let ray love bo seen* No! It would not be 
fair treatment to her father, whoso kindness hod 
bettered my fortune ; and so t resolved to 
ceal my. feelings.

I dismissed the huckman when we arrived nt 
the house, and rang the bell. A servant came 
to tho door uid informed me that Mr. and Mrs.
Banks were at the theatre with some friends 
from 'til»' country. Miss Dora was at home, not 
being very well. ,

I trembled from head to foot.
“ 1 will remain till they return,’’ I said, 

liava iuipprtaut business with Mr. Banks.”
1 did'not send up my - name. No-1 

not even let Darn know 14vns there. The servi 
nnt showed me iiito the parlor and closed the 
door. There-inns a lady who tunmd as I enter» 
ed. I trcniblthf violently, for it wus-Dora herself.’
She stared at me wildly. Her face was pale.
She gavé a slight scream, followed by a burst of 
hysteriAhl laughter, and staggeringatorwaïd. fell 
into my.i arms;

But. perhaps this will not

are

are nocu•
crops.

one

But what

The number of articles in the woolen and cot
ton department in the south gallery is very 
great.' and many do credit to the makers and the 
homo industry of tho Province. In fulled cloths 
1 was somewhat disappointed; but the raw home
spuns, flannels, dress patterns, cnrpctingyshawls, 
Scotch plaids, &:c„ aro worthy of high praiee. 
Specimens of satinets, tweeds, and flannels from
the Mispcck muuufactoiy are much admired.-__
There are some fine specimens of carpet, both 
with respect to texture and pattern. Two of tho 
shawls were decidedly handsome. The blanket 
family is well represented. Then the display of 
ladies’ lmndwoik in the shape of quilts, worked 
counterpanes, coverlets, and a great many other 
article*, is highly creditable. This gallery con
tains the millinery ami embroidery department, 
and is kept pretty constantly filled with a crowd 
of admiring visitors, chiefly of the fair sex. In- 
the other gallery is n large display of leather; 
and a considerable one of manefacturos forth 
leather. With respect to these,’ however, IiWàB 
also didappoiiitcdu as to quantity and variety.

cou-

“I

would1
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WOOED.
In leafy girth», the garten-walh 

Around the lime* and plats were drawn— 
Round many a myrtiefi interspace;

And crisping breadth of summer lawn.1' 
High on the wHd sculpt Tescan-urn,

The peacock drowsed ; and far below ’ 
Ranged many a terrace statue-dusked,

And fringed with balnetrados of snow.
“ I lore,” I said ; she silent turned 

Her thoughtful face afreet the south, / 
While twoiity shadows, passions winged, *

Ran round the ourvlnga-of her mouth.

I stole one hand across the seat,
And touched her dainty, shining arm, - 

Lkant to her neck, and whispereu through 
The trees that hid her small ear's charm. 

The hot wind stirred the blenched grapes,
And sifted half the-^fountain's froth ;

“ And if I lore, or dream I -love.
Sweet cousin mine; need’s! thon be worth?” 

One moment trifting with her fan,
She pressed the margin to her brows ;

•' Lore,” she replied, ’“and peace and rest - 
Dwell in your heart, and hearth, and house."

“ Would’st see the -picture I adore ?”
^Through pensive lips sbe answered “ Y*s 

TWn, slowly breathing turned to
Her sweet face white with pain’s excess.

I drew the mirror foam my breast.
And placed it in her passive hand; ■

“ Look, cousin, look wt-her I love,
The brightest blomsim in the land.”

A faint blush bloomed aslant her brows,
^ Her low voice trembled thro’ and tbrp*.
She drooped her head—“ Ah, cousin mine, ■ 

God help her, for she loves you too."

me
- - *

Then-rising up, close linkwi-wo paced
Where the dun almonds diisked the swarth ; 

Nor heard the bells of Time, until"
The great stars wheeled across the north 

Till half- the palms lapsed blnok-iri shade,
And half the poplar tops grew pale,

And woke," amid the passion-flowers, ■
.The mellow-throated nightingale.

Rich peace wits ours ; friim bird-ond plant,
T» the faint splendour in the blue,

I fancy myriad voices sighed :
“ God bless her, for she loves you too.”

HOW I MADE A FORTUNE*
(Concluded, from last week.).

• I am going to give yo»-n--clmnoe to make 
something for yourself. Draw out yeur money 
nod invest it in this venture."

“ Thank you. Sir. I should be very happy 
tin' do so; but unfortunately I have to give a 
month’s’notice.” '

“ Never mind-- Transfer the account to mo, 
and I wHl draw it wtiifo-you are away, and ad
vance the amount to you now. The vessel will 
sail on ddy after to-morrowi Dine with mo to
morrow afternoon» You can loave .when Lips- 
vombe comes to arrange your outfit; I will have 
your plaee supplied for you until’ your return. 
To-morrow morning;! will ppt you in full pusses 
slon »)f my view’s."

My prepnratidns wfcrA soon1 made. -T-e follow
ing day I dined at the Bonks’. There was no 
<’i»e present but the family; After dinner I was 
invited to spend the evening there, and as Mr. 
and Mrs. Bunks hud a short visit to make, Dora 
Was left to entertain me until their return.

Now, if there was anything in the world I 
Would have given ten years of my life for, it was 
for a tele-a-fe/s-witli Dora Banks. Without any 
sscrafioe it w»as-mme ; and yet, now that I had It, 
what could I say ? I felt that to make love to 
her—I being cin.qmrativsiv -ii poor cl.rk—would 
I*, under -the circumstances a piece of gross in- 
’p-atitudi’ and a breach of confidence. Yet what 
could I talk about? We sat1 there, for some 
minutes after the older people hart depflrted, in 
embarrassed silence. Dora was evidently wait
ing for me to say something, and that, added- to 
ray ombufraesnitiHt. At length she took the in
itiative.

“ Your departure is a rather sudden - determi
nation, is it not. Mri Lovutt ?"

’• Rather so, Miss Dora—I beg pardon»- Miss 
Hanks, I mean."

A lung pause, varied slightly by the very loud 
ticking of an- ormolu clock on the mantle, accom
panied by a terrible thumping under my waist
coat.

" There is not apt to he yellow-fever at Rio at 
ike season you arrive, Mr. Lovutt ?"

“ Oh no, not >tW
The young lady-gave’ailing breath, as thoagli 

relieved. Another'pause ensued.
•• Have you been to the opera much this spring, 

Mr. Ijovatt?"
“ No, Miss Banks—but o*ee. My duties arc 

Keliibvriilus-c-so—that ii
Auother pause, of greater length. 1 began to 

feel confused. I felt my face redfién. I stole a 
/ «шл »< vue iaiiy. By Ji-ve ! she' was blushing 
»o um vi-ry-roots of her hair; Just' then our 
s>u,et.

»ьП minute softer tho oonvcrfrtthin was quite

•' І thought of you sometimes’tob." qlfoth tlie 
mMj. ■ “I recognized 7)»u the mutilent -y.uUrtcnwe 
і**»-the house.’’’

/ ' u
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rince of Wales** collars, and the other 
exhibited by Mr. John Haviland, of 
ick, are oonspicnoas- for their general ? 
ice and neatness and excellence of work- 
aud finish. Along the centre of the 
ire collections of hatter’s work, and of 
lading a leopard skin, and the skins of 
ither animals, stuffed.

Sussex, Saturday, Oct. 5th.
Last evening I had my first view of the Ex

hibition by lamp light. Having secured, by the 
kindness of a.friend, une half of a bed here for 
the the night, I devoted the evening to the Ex,, 
hibitioo instead of the usual pleasant three honte 
«trolnig up trip to St, John. With pleasant com-, 
panionship two hours passed quickly away. .in. 
standing around through every quarter . ofethe 
building, now examining some product of 
nature or of art, now watching the passing crowd 
of both sexes similarly occupied, now listening 
to the. excellent niusio of the Brass Band, ana 
anon, sitting down on one of the seats in the end 
gallery 
The Us 
ers, fe

apart, two squads wro kept going at once. Half 
wny between tha-two shooting- posts, stands all 
day long the umpire Lieut.' KeW, of the 63rd 
Regiment, with book and • pencil in hand, who 
cells out the name of the man who is to fire, an
nounces the result .of his shot, as signalled by 
the markers, and hdepg-the score. The target 
is six feet high, andeat ttvo and three hundred 
yards is four feet wide ; but at four hundred, the 
width is increased'to sit feet. In the centre is 
« “ bull's eye," eight inches in diameter. Sur
rounding this is a blank-ring, two feet m diame
ter The paints we counted as follows e At two 
an<l three hundred yards striking the bull's eve

Woodeleck Hotel, .
A. P. ENGLISH,

PROPRIETOR.
W.OODSTOCK, N. В

A LIVERY STABLE in connection with 
the above establishment.

George F* Campbell
offers his eervioes to the pu olio ss as

Auctioneer and Commission Agent,
8t. Andrews, Jsa 12, 1859. _________

BUSINESS CARDS..
JOHN C. WINSLOW

BAHRISTBErAT-LAW.
Ia eeesaqueeoa jif havingUken eharge of thle Agency 

of the.CeatwWnk Mr. Winslow will ba.foand la the 
Bank from 10 A.M toSP. M.__________________

John C. Winslow.
TT A8 removed hie office and the Central Bankr Agency 
11 to Mr*. English', New Brick Building in King St., 
ov er the New Poet Office.

body of the building one is lost in the 
xnd variety of- articles strewed around 
(-■when he tries to select a few of the 
iking of which to speak, knows not 
commence, what to notice, and where to 
ivbt wemake- a dash at random. The 
ot whieh strikes my- eye is.a long table 
with specimens of native- woods, some in 
ural state, just as sawed or split out, 
i polished and varnished.

%

1. H. STOHDARD,

Harness Maker and Carriage Trimmer,
и™ ™eet

•s three point* strikim? anywhere mside^he оійвг I ^ by »°me thirty paraffin* lamps affixed to the. / WOODS'! OCK* 1¥. B.
. £ . . . j . .s . ftuiuiiutti in each side of the central division of; HaejuRt received a Few Gent*.' and Ladies’ RIDING

udge of the n.ig,n two points, and staking Hie tb„ buiMi The general ,ltfrCt ia verv fin, . £U>DU» пНОРФляІЇ MiIm№ALES' ">>*<*
target outside of' the ring,» one point- At four it ig rarely indeed that one meets a sight so bril-, Cheap for CASH.___________________ _
liuudred yards tliere are no bull’s eyes, and the liant, su striking to the eye. and So suggestive to Fliv RUI Iі"
•one and two points are counted as before. . The tQ the miml. No one could have sitten there and » „ 1,1 j 1*hvVvlv,
wound ,.t the rifles is almost incessant. A man lov.kedhtardu”d, «• I did, and ham, gonaaway with Mirgffflll. АСЄ0ИСПЄПГ, &C.

_ . . ...» , , а в doubles to the future of. New Brunswick. PP Sin? vpr
nteps forward-crack goes hts nfle, and the sharp Dowll below in a compaS3 whicil the eye oould 0РмаІтк гии ЕРнтРАГ гппппп
sound of the bullet is heard on the iron target, take in at almost a single glance, were the sub- SUOP-Al, CHURCH,
Up from behind the mound goes a white flag; atantiai evidences of the. richness of our country Woodstock, n. b.
„і the ,*. * a. e-r. j^^ïïr^SÏÏiSÏSSSS

Outer—ono point*! Another shot. This time soil upon which we all .depend for sustenance,
the flag is blue, 44 Centre—two points Г* An- There were exhibited from a country which has
other shot. This time the shooter has made the had yet but the most superficial and careless
highest possible number, « Bulls’ eye-three «Parution, » collection ot minerals, which 

° і , . . extremely doubtful any other district of the same
points.1 ' Not seldom you look in vain for the extent could eqqal. There were exhibited samples
flag. But tlie cause is. soon known. Your ears of agricultural productions whioh for variety and 
must be dull indeed if you have not detected the excellence of quality certainly no other country
Absence of the whack of, the bullet against the of thfl 8a.™° extent could surpass. Then. too.

° were evidences of the spirit» the enterprise, the
iron targets l he sound can be heard half а tKe skill of nn intelligent and progressive people, 
mile away, and in a din ..which drowns the report Many things there were with whioh to find fault 
of the rifle itself. 44 A-'miss !*’ is the disagree- —many short comings to regret—many blanks
able announcement whioh the umpire has to which ought to bo fiUed-hut the proof of what 

, , _ . .r we are and what we can .do were tua plain to
дпаке» I •'«•eentlgr after a shot, there goes up admit, of doubt in the. least sanguine mind. New 
from behind' the mound a red flag, signifying Brunswiok has yet much tn do. and yet much to 
danger. A-bugler beside the umpire sounds his learn, before she can occupy the place we all de-
instrument ; and,then the markers are seen to run her to hold ; but it nature has not fitted her 
л , . . . , tor that, place, and if her people are not timidly
front behind the mouud to examine the target, working jier.up to it, then the scene of tlutf *ve- 
iiot having been'able without a closer inspection ning as it appeared to my eyes must bu,v»o been 
to detect where the bullet struck. The markers- 110 more than a waking dream., 
arc soldiers of the 62nd Regiment, and I have YeeUrday was to have been the last day of the 

, . . . Exhibition ; but theuattendanoe has been so *urgo
heard it suggested by a volunteer that it would and g0 constant, that the Board. I hear, intend to 
have been much better to have had provineiaheta, keep it, open,until Tuesday next, in order to afi 
interested in th.i matter, .as they would have ford афрІ« opportunity to all who may choose 
been more likely to have attended faithfully to to comev Last night however, I took my last look 

, , . , , .. . . . at it, and this afternoon 1 shad bid good bye to
the work. It cannot be supposed that two of Hu88ex. Before I gp there is a vast d.al which 
llie common soldiers, not interested otherwise, I .ought to say about the Exhibition and its <

1 comitants—very much of whioh mustremaiu

S. P. O SGO.OD,
MARBLE WORKS,

8UUTH .SIDE KING’S SQUARE,

St Jolin.It B.
JOHN MOOHE,

to take a general view of the whole affair.

One ooliec- • 
reuty one kinds cornea from Woodstock; 
trois Mr*. Alexander Monro, Bay Verte ; 
з are varions others. x Then, not. Tar 
e collections of minerals, ores of metal, . 
is of building stonoa, whetstone clave.
I notice that Carleton-County oonti ibu- 
alao, though not to that extent which 
Ida, Albert Comity comae out strongly, 
le distance are specimens of various oils - 
Albertine, varying in colour as they do
es to which they can be put. 
es of wood and metal are chiefly from 

The display of edge tools ia very fine 
and the castings are good. But of 
is it-enumerating,, when not,ono in ten 

■com for even a mention. Remorselessly 
і attempt short.
cudwf the building, opposite the 

nd behind the daia described in a former 
a refreshment room ; and in the second 
redly above this; with entrances from 
aries, is the room, running across the 
devoted to the fino arts. The walls 

from top to bottom, and from end to 
tb paintings andbdrawings, tlie most of 
і presume, produced in this Province.

ШPORTER AND DEALER IN >

Liquors, Groceries & Provisions -
OF ALL KINDS,

QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, N.> B.
Ofpont, Чи O/ficèr1» Squart.PRESQUE , ISLE EXCHANGE,

SUMER WHITNEY,
PROPRIETOR,

Main-Street, Presque Isle, Maine. 
ROBERT M’AFEE; JR

IMPORTER AND DEALER
Ід» GeneraL Groceries,

WINES. SPIRITS, &o., dec.,
No. II DOCK STREET, Saint John. N. B.

BMtKER HOUSE.
QUE FIX STREET,

Fredericio»- f m. JR.
H. F Ai R WE A TUER, Frwwist»..

В" Extensive LIVERY STABLES in con
nection with the above

it is
The nwv-

I

TOJSIOUM HOUSE.,
W. «..fllewcpinbc,,

PROPRIETOR.

Tobique Village, Victoria County, N. Д,
LIVERY-STABLE in connection with the

Hotel»
December 6, 1860.

en- STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE, 
Coiumis«ion Merchant,

IMPOUTBB OF

Flour, Com Meal, Pork, Tea,
TOBACCO, *c„ SfC.

NO. 1», NORTH MARKET WHARF, 
Saint John, N. В

G. M . C APEN,
—DEALER IN—-

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS ;
HATS, CAPS, AND EUR GOODS ; 

BUFFALO R0BES.<AND SHAWLS ;,

OVYEN KELLY.ur*

IMPORTER ANP DEALER IN

GENERAL GROCERIES,
WINES, LIQUORS,- Ac.,e centre of the room is a portrait of the 

f Wales, in his Colonel’s uniform, by 
nan, of St. John,

Sputh tide Madpznakik Bridge, Wondstock;
The likeness we [REAP FOR,» AT CAPEX’S,, Woodstock, Fredericton and Grand. Fails !be good ; and the picture ns a whole 

ritoriouH. On the table directly below 
Silver Cup presented bv the Prince to 
ntcers of New Brunswick, end the coni
fer which is the cause of- the continued 
the Rifle shots which you hear from a 
far. from tlie building. Near it is the 
• which the Government of. this Pro- 
era .for competition among the Volun- 
all- these Provinces. In the centre of 
is a case filled with a collection of stuff- 
of 'New Brunswick, each in some chu- 
o position.. This picture room is a fa- 
«ort, and is nearly always full, 
tileries, and this room, are gained by 
rways, one at each corner of the build- 
the «-nâ-gnllery the Brass Band thuu- 
y from time to time. In one corner off 
ing, near -the door is tlie oflicc of thv 
Agriculture, which here sits I presume, 

a cnee, te regulate the management of the

paid for shipping Furs.
G. M. CAPBN.

H.guest lasbPrioe 
Calais, Maine.

Mail SlRge.
I KtVING Woeditoek and Fredericton every da/ (See-. 
1 „ de/e excepted) el 8 o’aloek, A M.

Fare S3,
Leering Woodetock for Greed Fell» Mvnde/e, Wed 

nesda/i and.Fride/o, et i 8 o e'.ook, P.M , end Grand Fell, . 
on Toaode-- Thersde/» end Saterdeji et4 o’clock, 1,

Fare 84,
Boom kept at ike Wooditaok Hotel end Blaicherd 

Itonae, Wooditookl end el the Barker Heeeo eed 
Bre/ley Houee, Fredericton.

Woodifook, Fob, 27, 1660.
Entree from Woodstock furnished at the ehorteet

DOCTOR SMH'H,oon-
tlian te get through with their day’s work with 
as little trouble to themselves ns possible, would ! said. But there are two or three matters which 
be particularly careful to examine whether a і it is tha duty of a public journalist to • mention, 
bullet struck an eighth, of an inch this way or | The management of this Exhibition from the day 
that,-although the neglect might make a differ- , on which it was resolved to hold it at Sussex has 
once of one point in the sooro of the. person1 been.bad, That was the.first grand mistake and 
firing, I it has been succeeded by a succession of smaller

Thirty-three companies are represented here ; | blunders. Fortunately for the affair the weather 
and tliere are some one hundred and fifty or sixty has been very tine ; much finer, in fact than the 
contestants. As no two'of the Companies have Board could have expected at this season of the 
precisely the same uniform the variety of colors year. For four days.there has been nothing 
give, a lively oppearenoe to the scene There meterological to disturb the comfort of the thous- 
are grays of.ffllsnades,-reds, greens, blues, and' ends of viaitiTS except .one half hour of a shower. 
Blacks. Some of the uniforms are.very tasteful, Had there been ono day's rain, a thing rather to 
but many can lav but little claim to beauty, have been expected than otherwise, where would 
There is a strong'interost taken in the contest, have been the Sussex visitors ! Anything more 
—indeed much more that I nad expected. Col. miserable than their.condition one caniot fancy. 
Hay ne honors the occasion witli ilia presence, in The whole Village of Sussex would not have af- 
uniform, But certainly one of "the most atteu- forded iudoor standing .room for one out of ten. 
tiv« and apparently interested observers and The ground around the building would have been 
certainly one" who occupies a large share of the converted into a sea of , mud.. Everyone who 
attention of the other spectators, is tlie Lieu- could have got off home, except the very deter- 
tanant Governor, Mr- Mnnuers-Suitton himself, mined, would have gnneoff in hot haste, and Sus- 
who as Commander in-chief ot the Militia of sox Vale and its Exhibition would have known 
the Province lms-dpue as much for tlie volunteer them no more. If so the Exhibition financially 
movement as the insignificant moans placed at considered would have been a miserable failure, 
his disposal enabled him to do. Rooms tor him- Near St. John, where shelter and uecomodation 
•elf and tie portion of his family which is still could have beeu had for any number, and in fact, 
within Ndt Brunswick have heed fitted up in where a very large number of the visitors would 
the upper story of the Sussex station house. He have been at their own houses, the danger of 
has visited life Exhibition several times ; but he such a stampede would have been, in u great 
gives a pretty constant attendance at the shoot- measure, averted.
mg, in his uniform, watching the progress of the Muohfaulthns been found, and apparently with 
shooting apparently with as much interest, and good cause,—with the arrangement* for obtain- 
certainly evincing as much enjoyment of the ing entrance to the building mid the race course, 
affair, us nil/ volunteer or observer present. To tho former there were but two ticket offices ;

The readers of the Journal are aware that the and consequently with the rush of such a day us 
Government of New Brunswick have offered'» Wednesday, when there wits not less than six or 
silver urn, valued at two hundred and fifty dob eight thousand persons on the ground, mid with 
lare, for competition among the volunteers of half a dozen different sorts of tickets to sell, and 
the different Provinces. The number of con- tlie consequent explanations to applicants, the 
testants from each Province is limited to tweu- two offices were entirely inadequate. So great 
ty. The twenty from Nova Scotia and the twun- the cowd gathered around tlie two holes ill 
tv from Prince Edward’s Island, are here ; the the wall where the tiaket clerks stood, and such 
twenty New Brunswickers will bo those who was the crowding, Lushing, pulling and hauling, 
make the highest number of points in tho shoot- that none but a resolute and robust person could 
iugfor the Priuoe’s Cup. None have come from safely venture into it to obtain a ticket. But tho 
Canada. This offer is a liberal and judicious arrangement for single admision was more pro- 
one. and will do not a little to promote the vol- yoking yet. 1 do not know it personally, but 
unteer cause in all the lower Provinces. It will have been unformed by many that tho doorjteep- 
nrohably lead to similar offers from tho other ers refused to admit again on tlie single, ticket 
Provinces, and to occasional international matoli- “ Person win, left the building for even armmutc. 
es. The shooting for the Unp was suspended A new ticket at the cost of twenty five cents was 
this afternoon in order to allow, that for the Urn necessary. This was certainly, an unjust and 
to proceed. Toe Nova Scotians came on first ; foolish regulation. Admission to tho race cours» 
and were remarked for the prompt- and ready was governed by tho same ruie.^ If.you left it 
manner in whioh they went through the firing, for five minutes to search for and briug inside * 
The regulations are the same as for the Cup- «dative or friend, for any otharmause, a new fif- 
five rounds each, at two. throe, and four I,un- te* cent ticket had to be procured for yourself, dred yards. They made onlv moderate shoot- These regulations were the cause of much dis- 
fog, the highest score being, sixteen points.. (Concluded on Second Page.)

Ulb
has removed ^is

Drag Shop and Oflicc,
to Mrs. English’s New Brick Building , in King 
Street, next door to the Post Office. 

Residence—In the same huildingi. up stairs. 
N.B. Tho night beli atthe Ship Door, commu

nicatee with his rooms.

M.

RENFREW HHUSR ii J. В. TUPPER.
грПЕ Subscriber having leased that ne.w and oemmodi- 
JLâ ous Hotel lately erected by W. T, BAIRD, Esq ., 
would inform his friends and the travelling publie in ge- notion, 
neral that it is now open for all those who will favor 
him with a call and hoping by strictly vattending to the 
wants of hie patrons, ho will merit the continuance of the 
patronage heretofore so liberally bestDwed upon him.

THOS. VV. SMITH.
Aoommodious yard and stabling and jt-.good Jlo&tipr 

always in aUemlanoe.

New Store ! New- Store !
Of GOODS;

rpHE Subscriber has opened hie New Stor^srith a large 
JL and fashionahle.jtoolF of*Dry Goods, to which he re
sentfully direott the attontfcm cf the public. The stoec 
is very 'arge and vaeiqd« consisting Ц.part of—

Black, Coloure<K.and Fancy Dress.Silki;
Black Silk fer.Cioahe;
Silk, Tissue, Pawley, and Indians Shawls;
Black Lace Shawls;
A large stock of Cloaks, latest styles;
Dress Stuffs in all the newest patterns;
Muslins, Prints, Brilliants, Marseille*;
Hoiscrv and Шолее, Axleander's best French Kid, 

Gloves;
French Ribbons, Feathers and FJowere;
Cloak Cloth*;
Biaok and Fancy Cassimeres and Doeskins;
MispeoK Tweeds, Table Linons;
Gras* Bleached Irish JUnens, Sheetings, dte;
Carpets, Oil Clothe, Bugs, Mats;.
Tassels, Curtain Laiecs,Marseille <*u 
C*ib Quilts, Damasks, Towelling, Ao.,
Now Embroideries, Soft Cheuille llair Nts;f 
Silk Underclothing;
Geutlemen’* Finishing Goods; ^
White French Shirts;
Handkerchief, Gloves, &o., & o*

WHITT EK1K & P UR 1 ft TON,
NO. 8G PR/A CE WILLIAM STREET, 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
in.

Sussex, October 4th. -S
THE BIFLE CONTEST. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothiers and Drapers,
IMPORTERS OF

S t a p tee Dry « о o d- s .

sdnesday last the shooting of the Vol- 
or -the Prince of Wales Cup, commen
te shooting ground is a large level field. 
Railway station, and within a quarter of 
f the Exhibition building. Two iron 
ro planted near the extremity of this 
r a wood, with a cleared hill side bc- 
whioh you can see the symoolio red 

ng in the line of tire. In a line Ve- 
B targets, and not far from them, have 
c-d two mounds of earth, behind which ' 
c-rs take post. Each company sends as 
ers one man for every toil of its offec- 
Igtn ; and thus all the best shots among 
iteers are hero collected. The firing is 
three distances,—two hundred, three

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO CUSTOM WORK

CALAIS HOUSE
AVENUS STREET,. 

Calais, Maine.
GEORGE W. WILDER, Proprietor,

This Hotel has been repaired and placed in 
thorough order, under ifo.present man alter.

Permanent and tiansient borders nc omodatod 
on reasonable terms.

Horses and Carriages to let, and an experieno 
rd Hostler alweja in attendance at the Stable.

Ш11ШО & SOAS,
CALAIS, ME.

Offer for Salt Lou for Cash
OZk .TlFHDS Superior Muscovado Molaflsesr
OU'Il Uncy paid at St. Stephen, 

lO.Ubls. Burning Fluid,
Albertine Oil, witli a large assortment ot

Lamps, Chimneys, Wicks, and Shades 
A large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

6 bales heavy Sheetings,
2 Cases Heavy Mixed Satineta, 60<eto. yard,

India ltnbber Machine Setting aid peeking, 
widths, at Manufactures pi iocs..

A good aasurtmont of Gseoertes at Wholesale.
Calais Mills, Floqg JuMeel ia bbls * hags.

M’PEAKB.
British Honee, ‘ten,May P, 186.

GOLDEN FLEECE."
« B W1, SPRING GOODS.

RECEIVED per ship “ Lampedo," a very large asd 
JAÀ varied Stock of Staple and Fane/ Dry Goods.

JOHN MCDONALD
Frederieton, May 8. 1841

and four hundred yards ; at each die- 
:h competitor tikes five, rounds. The 
nt by each Company is drawn up, and 
s its firing at eaoh distance, each man 
piugjfnrward, in his turn, and firing hie 
ds. At least, this,was the mode adopt- 
oommencement.

FOB SALE.
r |xWO Hundred Acres of Land in the parish <n 
4- Wicklow, Carleton Cognty, being that for-, 

mcrly owned by David Oliver. An unexception
able title will bee given. Terme.of payment 
liberal.

Apply t* TJ. Pr. Fisher, Esq., Woodetock, ex 
to thesabscribcr,

After a time it was
I'd that the men-- in the squad fired tyy 
whioh allowed time for reloading, and , 
1 delay. As there are two targets, and 
'ting Stands, about twenty-five yard»* A. W. RA1N8F0RD ■.' Qrand ’Fnllr, Jan. 8.
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GLASS &€*..
1UST received ex Israel B. 8noW, v 
fj ANT NVfcRP 200) Boxes, 1er, 2ud 
German Window Glass, in sizes from 7x9 to 4Vx5U.

On hand a large stock of English Plate and Sheet 
Glass
enamelled (5lisa

York, from*
ieâ,'

Figured and Colored Gloss, Rolled. Ground an< 
died (ilix. Ac, <Fc. C НАКІДОН.ГОТТИЦ 

No, 8>, Frincd'Wm Street, Ft- John, N. B.

SI AKA ESS Ac vm/LASÎ SHOP.

JOHN HAVILAND
T TA â REMOVED HJS HAltnESS AND COLLA* 
il llusihess to the Sliop next d.-or to JOHN l-UGAIVS, 
and nearly opposite the WOODSTOCK HOTEL, where 
he will Ue-huppyto wait upon his Customers and Friends 
a* usual.

HAUNB.SSEti of‘all kinds on hand, and made to r rder 
at the shortest notice. Also on hand, some of the El&T 
COLLARS cfer made in Yv'oodstook.

Q^~ A call is respectiuHy solicited nug 6

Just Arrived!
A new supply of

I> It Y GOODS1
—AM>—

GROCERIES
1which will he sold

F0R CASH OR COONUtY PRODUCE.
T. П. WINSLOW.1

Upper Woodstock. Jtitle /, IftGl.

REilOWAL.
EUREKA,

Dry Goods
AND CLOTHING STORE,

REMOVED iO

Charles Connell’s New Building,

SECOND STORE FROM THB*
BRIDGE.

J. G M-CARTHY.

F. W. 0 LEAK'S
M АП 88 EE WORKS,

WATERLOO ST.1, ST. J СУИ W, N. F.
'ИПНЕ Sqliaerdinr. thank hi) dor p»*t fuvttrn, icppedfuliy 
1 notified the publie that he continues lu m:muAuiuiV 
MOXOMSNTS, ТЄМВ TAB!.KS, ЙЕАІ> bTUXl.S, 
COUNTS, etc., in Italian Marble, American do , uml 
Free Stone. Aft-o—Marble Mar.tlepiecea, Centre Table 
Top*, Will-hint ami <to., Bureau-do.,* Counter Торг, eta., 
furnished to order.

The work dode in this Ketablislinierit ін in charge of » 
thorougli Workmuru.and one who ін сарн kloof executing 
any dus* of work that иціу he required -іц the Mnrbiw 
nidi Free Sto;;0 ЬгішсЬен. Fersoiis whdiing to purc!u>e 
Monuments, etc., van be famished with dotigne or sash 
iulorinatiun uk will enable them to buy to the beet udvan
tage; free of expeity.e.

The Subscriber determines t.* nqlJ at ss low n ecu he <»f 
price# ик those of any other establishment. The ituiiiln e 
for getting up e*ery dvacription of* wo A in M.-rblv or 
Free Stone, are as good ub can bo found elsewberv

The riihVrtuit kinds of Маг.ЬІеь are imported direct' 
fiomthe United .Stales, etc. іЧоаге vu 11 and examine. 
Shop on Waterloo Street (fourth house from the Golden 
iihti corner,on Union street.) F. W. CLEAR.

St. John, N. B., Aug. Ü4, J8CI.

Oct.

CO.BLANCHARD &
AütllST I .‘-61.

ГЇ EST4 WEST INDÎÀ GOODS' At Bîauckrrd Àz • 
CtiiOCEttlR* иИгііміеІи;*! Ac C'o/s

НДШі.; at Ulvgo.i «rd 5 tc.:c
at Liiachn.i л ( o."s

llQLORS, WINES, At.. al -whole* 
éo le. at Bl.icrhird & Ce.’s 

at Hlsàèhard A l.*o в 
л L-BRP.Tlftfc L 4 Мк’Я and fixings at li i&ucbnrd .t tio.’t 
CROCKERY WAtv.b, at Blanchard A Co.’#
BOOTS, at Blanchard A Co.’s
STAPLE DRY GOODS) at Blanchard & Vo '•
TOBACCO and TIÉAS, at Liam hard & Co,’»

at Blanchard & Co.’»SHOVELS, SPADES, &e..
A Variety of nearly everything necee-

яигу for the country trade, at Blanchard dt Co.'s
Having personally selected our Stuck in Boston, Port

land. St. Andrews and St. John, wu are enaUcd to ee.l . 
GOuDs FOR CASH much cheaper than those who credit-- 
parties indiscriminately, and who must necctsanly make 
bad debts.

Purchasers for CASH will make a saving "of 26 per oeit*» 
by purchasing their cOmmodit.ee at BLANCHARD A 
(XV*. Oajb dollar cazh i« worth two dollars credit, hence' 
we are enabled to sell
10 lbs. Bright A' u soc va do Sugar at ono dollar,
7 1-2 lbs. Granulated or Crushed Sugar at one dollar,
Best Blaek Tea, warranted goo !, at 50 cents per lb.,
Best Muscovado Molasses, at 40 cents per gallon,
Best (Harper’s Tens) Tobacco ні 40 cents per lb.,
Bee* (Irvin’s Tens) Tobacco at 34 cents per lb.,
Beet Java Coffee, ground, at 25 cents per lb.,- 
Best Pulverised Salariatue at 9‘Cents per lb ,
Beat Baking Soda at 15 oen^s per lb.,
Best Package Coffgp 20 cent- per lb , 
bent Matches v 2 1-2 cents quarter g re. s,
Vinegar 30 cents per gul.on,
Candles 20 cents per lb.,
Burning Fluid at 90 cents 
Paraffine Oil at one dollar per gul.on,
I’. Y. S. ap at 10 cents per lb.,
Alvo Bal e, Brooms, Brushes of nil kinds, 
btove Polish, Blacking, 1L ied Apples, Rice, < lollies Pins, 
Wooden Measures, Bokor's, Stoughton A Hand's hitUr»- 
Clothes Lines, Net Li ms, Pocket Knives, Wallets, Porte- 
iuonnies, and arthousaud other articles.

Our stock of Liquors, at wholc=ulu for medicinal, 
chanieal or other purpt*ses,— either in price or quality,— 
cannot be had tj better advantage, this sid ) of St. John. 
The “ Trade,” will save money by examining and рЛе- 
ing before pff-chasing elsewhere.

per galtorr,

me-

hLANCHARD AGO.
Maionio Hall,'King Stt, commonly called Water-St.

Steamer ullEW BRUNSWICK.”F urn,і ture.
fTHK ènksrriber wo.ldswp.rtfi.il 7 rttmi il8c«reth.»ki
J. So bi. numeroui ^oitoiners, for Ibcit very liberal 

ugc^b.stewid on»tm tlo left .évèn удам he

FÎlRTtfTÏBÉ TRADE.
Mid would BOW reipectfiilly invito tb« Inhe'.ifnntl of 
Woodstock and .unuundini. country to call end examine 
for tbomselie», before puroKaeing eltoabere, as my «took 
le ferge and rcrle'd and from a thorough k..i wlodge of 
the bnsinete myself feels safe in «tiling that I eannot 
be under .old. My .took ooniists in part of

BEADfiTEADS. CHAIBS.
Chamber Setts.

ndt to bo ear passed by any in the province

Beaurcaus, Wash Stands, Sinks,
Splendid looking glasses

mahogany, ttalnut, Gilt inlaid, Gilt, Oval and 
square f am es.

THROUGH KOUTEron
ORT.EASVP PORTLAND, Sf BOSTON. TO AND FltOM

\'civ York, Ronton, Porllaml,
'Jo И'ootlstock. Houlft n. Presque Isle, cmd the- 

Atvostookv via the International Steamship 
Company, and

New Brunswick andTarada Railway.
/vN AND AFTER TUESDAY THE 3rd SEPT., 1861, 
U and un:il further notice, parties wishing to go to 

^Woodstock or the Aroo^touk, can leave. Lin-oIn’s Wharf, 
.Boston,"every Monday arid Thursday at 7.30 A M., and 
4,’orttand same days atà-p. aM by Steamer for St. An- 
drew») via Eastport : thcriee on the arrival of the Steamer 
jit tit. Andrews, by Trainst 2.3* P. M. to Cante«bury. 
where conveyanoee meet each tram for Woodstock and 
H cult on

Return Trains leave Canterbury every Monday, Wed
nesday, Thursday, and .Saturday, at 6.50 A. M., arriving 
at 3t. Andrews at 10.30 A. M* in time to take thé Steam
er for Eaetport, Portland and Boston, on Monday and 
Thuredftji By remaining one night at Saint Andrews, 
can take the bunts for bt. John on Tuesday and Frilay.

FAKES—Through Tickets as follows:
On Monday fer'Boston by stoi.mor “A’ew Bruemripk.” 

Canterbury tri Boston, $5 00
Canterbury to Portland. • 4*00
Woodstock to Canterbury, • 5-І
Cantoibury t t. John, 3 00
Return tickets to Canterbury the same, leaving Boston 

eveiy Thurrday.
On Thursday by steadier “ Eastern City.” 

Canterbury to Bvsttnv 
Canterbury to Portland,
Woodstock t.> Canterbury,
Canterbury to St John,
Return tickets to Canterbury the same, loaviag BosKm 

every Monday.
Express Parcels or Freight will be carefttlly attended 

to, and promptly foi warded hy this route.
E5f* N.B.—Good accommodations at RusielVs Hotel, 

Canterbury.
OWEN JONES,

Superintendent.
Comps'hy's Offices, Aug. 31st, 1861.

FARE REDUCE1 !
AN and after thé 2nd of September,
V the new eea-goirig steamer “"NEW 
BRUNSWICK) Ь\ B. Winchester,mas- fïgKnÆb&Jfc 
ter, will (outil ferther notice) run as 4Гіі і|і||''т"тгт"11 
ltd lows—vix . leave St. John every Monday Morning at 
8 o'clock, for Eastport, Portland and r.oston. Returning 
will leave ^3o-ton every Thursday Morning at 7 1-2 o'
clock, •. m'., at the l'ollewing roduoed fares from St. 
Jchn—1Rich

. To Eastport,
To Portland,
To Bosvon,

By. railroad from Pdrtland to Boston, |2 10 : do. New 
York, $4 56. State- Rooms, $1. From Boston at the 
same rate of Fare/ Passengers liable to pay head 
money at Portland or Boston, wilibo charged $2 00 in 
addition to the Redtteod Faro.' Freights will bo taken 
(àntil further notice)»at one half the former rates 
This steamer connects for Passengers and Freight, to 
and from New York, all stations on the Grand Trunk 
Railway, and other places, as heretofore. The New 
Brunswick was built expressly for this route, coppered 
and (heavily, copper fastened. Commander, Engineers, 
ami і і lots of lar'ge experience, and every requisite to 
щаке them talo aud comfortable for travellers.

W. ANdbBY, Agent, 
Ofllcè, No. 98 Prince Wm-stroet-

$0 75. 
l'OO. 
1 50.

ГЖ',/Ж_
Toilet Tables, Spinning; Wheels,

It. П. DAVIS.Wondstofik, Fub. 1st.
Land far Male.

І ППГІ Acrus on Ooldstream. Hockaguimie, 
J.VVV кїбійііу of William Çojk«. Will be 
»old in lots to suit purchasers; one quarter down, 
and Mio ljalimico in .imiuul instalments extending 
over five years.

Also,—Л w<xi'd lot of L'00 acres on the see.ond 
tier, adjoining the farm of Thomas Edgar and 
three miles from the Iron Works. Samo terms 
as above.

For further infVmation npj/ryto David Munro. 
Esq.. Iron Works, John Edgar or Journal Office 
Woodstock, or to Ike subscriber,

NATHANIEL SCOTT.
Poquink Settlement. York- County,

JiW-27, 1861

Augu.t St
STEAMER

“EASTERN OITY!’’ $3 5f> 
3 00
'b-séi
3 00Arrangements.

AN and after thS^rh September, the rea-going steam- 
V or “ Eastkux City,” Lnoe Field, Master, will (antil 
further notice) run as fiillow* : l,oave St. lohn every 
Thursday Morning, at 8 o'clock, for Eastport, Portland, 
and Boston. Returnin'', v#il 1 l**ve Bos ten every Mon- 
ny morning, at 7 1-2 o’clock, A. M.

To Eastport,
To ortland,
To Boston,

Fall

і HENRY 04BURN, 
General Manager.$1 00.

4 60.
5 00.

By railway from Portland, $5 50; to New York, $7. 
State Booms, $1. Freight will he taken (until further 
notice) at'oiie-half the former rates 
nec»s for Passengers and Freight’to aridLom New York, 
all stations on the Grand Trunk Railway, and other 
places ач heretofore.

This favorite steamer is too Well known for her 
going qualities, and the efficiency of her Ufficers, by the 
ravelling риЬГіс, to requiratany putting.

W. ANSLKT, Agent. 
Office, No. 9d Piinoo Win-street

BRITISH FROM

-XEW Ш MB ST. ANDBEWS DIRECT.HOUSE ! This steamer соді
rpHR SUBeCRTBER has received from NEW YORK 
JL’ by the Schooner tlIPSEY, and ST. ANDREWS bv 
RAIL, the following articles, which he will sell at the 
un<Jermentio 

Г50 Bbli.
50 do

100 dn Е$иРЕКРІУЕ, do 
20 do RAW SUGAR. 12- lbs. for 
•Д> do CRUSHED SUGAR, 8 lbs. for
5 do BURNING FLUID, per gallon,

2.') do CuRN MEAL, per bbl..
6 Boxes TOBACCO, by the box per lb.,
6- Chests TEA, per lb., - --
3"Шж1а. Porto Rico MOLASSES, per gull. 0 45

Together with arGdnnral Assortment of
Dry Gweil# nml Mi'ccfrics,

which hc’wili «=11 LOW FOK CASH.

REMOVED TO
KELLEY’S NKW BRICE шц, prît es

Double Extra rLOUR, per bbl., $7 f>0 
7 U0 
6 oO 
1 10 
1 00

BUILDING, do dod*'
doAugust 31.

.OPPOSITE

Blanchard. & Go’s Store, JAMES A. M’lNNIS, so
5 U0Tailor & Draper,

Main S tcct, near the Flag Staff.
0 30ANT) NEXT BUILDING TO

RENFREW HOUSE. 0 50

DOIIERTY & McTAVISH. rJHIE ВиІ/е^гНзег has on baud a complete. Stock »f

BROAD CLOTHS,
UNION CLOTHS,

DOES KINS, TWEEDS, 
BROWN & MIXED TWEEDS, 

UNION TWEEDS,
SCOTCH TWEEDS,

ВЕЛИ.) A. STRIPED TWEEDS, 
Velvots, Satius, Marseilles, &c., &c. 

C Bj O T M IIV g

AVoodetock, June, 13,

TEA, tiUVAU, MOLASSES Ac,.
Just Bccfivcd Jültî» CALDWELL.

FT The eubsci'iber will also eell onwhe *-Iid Sej.t., 
next by Auction, if not dtopoged of by private «nie, the 
one half of the McBeeth lot^so ceiled, or that perl fur- 
iherly occupied by John D. tifiîtd, and du-tinguishfd ns 
the Baird Lot. Full i.articuternfnoy be bad by refurenbe to 
the Subscriber, or .fumes UroX'el Beq.. at tine liohimer- 
сіАІ-Вмік. JOHN 0ALUWK1.L.

Woodstock, August 18th., 18f.l. bunt brm

22 Puns. Bright Muscovado Molasses.
Do. Sugar.

6 Bills. Do. Crashed Sugar.
5 Chests

4 Hlids. I)o.

( Extra fine Souchong Tea.
ttl Half
SSf'jjftxee lSlbî each English brerkfast ten, 

7 Bbla eXtrti Clear ami heavy Mvcs Pork, 
5 Kegs S C. Soda. <kc. See.
Juno HI.

Of various kinds, aud ia the Latest Style. 
lVrBoue in want of Woodstock College.

T'HG Sub cribors in the County of Carlewm wilPbe forth- 
L with waited upon, in order to pay their subscription to 
the above Instilution, and ae it is expected to be opened 
in the month of Novombbr, it і» to bo hoped pay mets 
will bo

“ A GOOD ARTICLE".7. IV. STREET SON.
Cannot fail to. satisfy themselves, if they call on the 
Hubecriber.IVoticc.

f?'BB Uto Bobo't flùrncÿ by his late Will and Tcsta- 
I. nieut impowd upon tbo undersigned, (who in the lix- 
eoutor appiunod in soid will.) the du'y of .eeing tlmt 
Jape Uurucy his widow is Uvoontly maintained during 
ber'llfe Tub testurer has left t., her fur that purpose, 
dur nj her li-'o th j use of his real EsUte. lam informed 
1h.it eoitaiu iieisu.u have been atl-mpting to tamper with 
the uge.1 and inürtn widow in order that they auiy get a 
lease of rai l txeal Es ate from hcr. J notify aud forbid 
aii person, from ar deiug-al their peril.

Bated this Util day of April, 1801.

punctually made.
OIARLES GOKDON GLASS, A- M . 

Augtut 10, 1861.
JAMKS A. M’lNNIS.

Ілл'* CtnTÏNd, Arc. dune ut a low ligurv. 
Woodetock, А гід її si 30, Ihlil,

STEAMER EM PERDU.—FORM 
jsSSStisy ER DATO R âs C M Б D!-0n ami ottc 
THURSDAY, August 1-f, tRe Svcomer “ KMVKROR” 
will runias follows-—leaving Saint John for IMXiBY and 
ANN AP0Llr> on .Monday and Fr day ruhrn ngs a- 8 
o cloak; for WINDSOR. vuAYcdâesday an і Friday even
ings at high water.

THOMAS IIAT-flLEWAX, Agent, 
Saint’John, Nopt. l‘.th. 17C1. 40 Dbek-fthftfc

T<r Those Inleresled I
T hereby noininnto, eoKRtitutv and appoint Hugh M'Lean 
1 of theTown of vVwHtrtoek, my Attorney, in my name 
and as my act uml deed, t<» v.im* charge of all my property 
iu the eaid Town of W vo<iatock, whether Real r.htato or 
person»! property ; to leasb the mime ai.d collect the i eut» : 
to collect lIV account» or notea due uie ; to pay Ground 
.Rente due from me, the giving mid taking receipts for 
moneys payed or received by him lor me or on my не 
count, and to atlas mv agent-generally to look after auu 
qirotwt all susli property .w 1 may have either Real or 
personal in the said town.

Givén under my hand ami Scsi at the Town of Wood- 
stock, (lomitv of‘Cnrleton and Province of New linme- 
xvigk this eighth чіп y of April, A .L). 1861.

_____  L. IL. il aRDING, Executor.

l’roparty ut th і Cautorburv Station oftlio Si. Д.11- 
(li-ow’a Ruilvvuy for Sale. liXPltESS- LMK.

Change of Day.--Faro Reduced.
WIB SPLENDID SBA GOING 
StOamer New Yohk, 1,C00 tons, 
H. W. CHISHOLM, Commander,

.1 LOT of a '00 feet square, tagetifer wilh the Bu.ld- 
. V in-, and Improvement, th, reon, now occupied'bv 

John S. Patterson, as a Jiorol and Store at Canterbury, 
•he County of York, and adjacent to the ltailrrn-v 
lion.

a*JAMES WOODD. 
Signed and senfed in presence of J. R Tltpxk.

ta<-n

^\>r further pirtieulars, apply to John C. WHiiiew, 
Ksq , Barridtor, Wo »dstook ; A. D. A Hag/Esq , J. p. 
vu the premises ; Messrs Slaton A Rainafort*, St. An.lieirS. 
aud th» A'uujcr.bvrd at St. John.

For the bettor accommodation of the Public, will on and 
after SATURDAY, 7th September, icuve St. John for

Eastport, Portland and Boston,^

CLOSING ACCOUNTS.
Having Lceu up pointed the Agent nml Attorney of 

Л .A.VIUS W()f)i)l), M. D., nil pcrooitu indebted to him #iv 
hereby requited to make immedlHe vayfncit to the sub- 
scribi-r ; and nil регнопи having vhtiu s against the mid 
Jaune» Woodd, M, D., arc notified to hand in : heir reiq>ev- 
tivc claim.*».for ndjuntuicnt.

АшТаІІ pHrson» imviiig unHvttletVaecaimt# with the sub
scriber, or whose noten are duo. nrtf hereby notified that 
iinlcRH the name оте hetHcd up by the 1st* of Stq.tember 
next, they will be put in euit for coljcfttioi!.

1WGH
Woodstcck, July 3Gth, 18C1.

J. H. AKKRLV, on FRI DA ІГ mornings at 8 o’clock.
Returning, will leave JLhisu>q un TUESDAY morning 

at 10 o’clock, uxt 1 further notice.
Fare tihtil further notice, t) Eastport,

“ Portland,
“ Boiton,

Itètürn Titikete at the name proportionate raies wUl b.e 
issued at the Office—which will be good foif return du
ring all the present month.

Parties that may be taxed with head money in Boston, 
wi 1 be charged $*J in addition.*

Freight uh low as by any other Line.
Qfÿ* Through ticket» for New York, tho Caoadps, a- d 

nil West, fur sale at the Offivu and on board the Steamer.
T?HG». HATHEWAY, Agent,

40 l>oou-strcct.

J. K. macsiiane.
Barristey

fin anilllhcet Iron \Vure
ІІЖ^ІЬЬІАМ HAMILTON has remoVeo 

biti^c lie tire fi his new building, adjoin
ing. «>n he dberiff’l square T. L. KVann’s,where he is pro 
p*ro«i to furui-n Tin W XltE iu kind# aud all descriptions 

PltffirmON .vi AN U FACTURES, including o VOVE 
1 LP'vi.

}
april 2»

$1 09
2 00
2 50

McLEAN.

To Soa Side Visitors.
ITUS'. MOSES, CevM-EOHKLLO,

iXTISFlliLS to inform thone who mny dieire to vinit the 
if sen Hide, or who dvT-iro tut take ttdvantnge of ecu 

btffhiug, thar ImAdug a good‘and conimodihitH liottov, ehv 
is prepared to hoard three or four eiuglft peraon* during 
the. •Sumtuvl* Autumn, «^he ін ціно игерипм! to ассоин» 
date a family, ofwreueonablu teiins. Thc*'eitUntion of the 
Ilotnu ін wry fine, ami every utieniieu, will be given tv 
thon** who may nt.ty with her.

Oampobtdlo, Aujir- 15th, 1861. L

И- will hurclmso any quantity of COTTON
KAO*.

Land lor Sale.
T IE subsorlberoffer! lor epjo the Farm upon which he 
1 resided, about six miles from, Woodstock.

♦ v > ha idrod serve, of whlpli forty are oleured, and had 
v.uu is » house. The land ii hatdwood and of a good 
n-vJi y. lie will soil the yrhohî, oronehalf of it, to suit 
bn: Jurahaser.

Apply u«

St: John, Sept. 12th^ 18G1.
It contains Room P a p e l* .

Of з” G re al Variety of

■PATTERNS,fri&uises to
and dt Yimous prices,

Yevv Cheap al Hugh Hay’s.
May 4.

EDWIN REDliLL.
ffooiblocli Hotel,

А. Г. ENGLISH,
VliOPuBWoll.

WOOD S TOC K, N. В

ITT A LIVERY STABLE in conn-ytion witi.l 
tho iilioi-e oiftubliel uic-ut.

Oct. in, 18ГЛ
lEoil.c tor .sole.

1-RICK £І1Л.
ЛІ'УІ To bo paid o to tliiril dlovn and tn-o-yi-ars 
to uuv the m.-t by yovrly instalmedt*, Hituhti-m 

..j.posit, J. Ù T.ippors. Apply tvSuliHitib- 
JOSHWI DENT.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY !
SMART HOUSE SERVANT.

Apply to

j, Vfoodstock, Sept, 23nl, 1861.

à
J. C. WINSLOW.

Ir
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Advertise met
FLOaaxceviLLB,

Sir,—Please inseitthe following wl 
for three month".

llitoort > we nare always expected - 
to do some great thing or other for us 
'.uuwiog up what was wanted. Now l 
ff jr therm tv do, and something for the 
uvrriod out. .

tiohome I » build t.wo or more bridge 
John River, ono ab Florencevitle and 
itock. to form oonneetiune with the the 
from the Halted St .ten; this eeheuio v 
taxes, Wilt not diminish our revenue, 
IV given* trie а00Є'8 to either Bide 
open up" a^-d connect thi* eido to the gi 
ea-t of Ui, inCre uo our population to 
w a Krid *6, add open t m tvay by I 
twinty thouaau I »ud prestige ui coot
wuduition of Ihousamhi inu> tho 

Applied to une Bridge at Hore 
«ament grant Forty tl)ou-»nd ac,< 
blue is called Peel a id Hereaeeville 
bd ftriningland »Md ch неп on the eo 
„opusite boro; for the purpose cf raie 
build the Bridge- end afterwards ^ay 
interest in Twenty years by th» 11 
thereof аз follows—l*t the Ouvert* 
he Laud* either by the Board of 

the l*-td i;i security to English 
conditio»., ті,, tho ]Uoertaiu . .

Of it and sale to toe settlers at thre 
m , e or loss for the payment of the d 
Mid let t'ue tloveruiueot pay too Intel 
nod Pounds yearly whioh at з per ce 
sand PounJs au.it.Ne leitead the »< 
ms four bu ti ed f.mii.es and their 
an, one wid understand this-, at «hr. 
Forty thonrand acres *iU amouet*) 
an l ns a sinking fund with interest i- 
i . Uto hau l, of the settlors or .toe 

iutwest will 1U 1 we

■rS»':;
wit'.) broad 6 :lds, stocks, crops, hua 
NVillia-u t .wi), Jnoks id town Ao,4 
c vit ronliiatiou, and will also undei 
beads and u iuds of 40 1 fam.lms nnd 
daeing sn I c lusumm - must replace 
ІП.1ГО u Those are plain uncoBtf jvo 
bv the lirst sottlem -ut f- the tiou ty 
up to the present time; au - th” 1' 
il., w tully proved out of date by the 
settle nent on land. a.ljomiug whore 
v s. 'Ilassville, Knowtllle, 51)., fo 
»c .ole respectable and poa-os ing 
an In» is the ai ne to stimule te sue 

wealth ;nto the eoui 
so tl. Lot 

tiios
t 'tie WAV t I g'*"

g ipie aud cultivate tuc 
ari<u fci i.u.ijdd fciie building vf 
• ri і il. e ai.plSa Will build bndg 
roe iim.l on the Klret aivl In place 
ba-t will luuiilo the value ot our p 
..i-.xt a .,) і il t , every m in owning p 
4"ith these bridges, (and U
*:iti Htflp “f і AU I vU tialf S 
gryAt country e»st of U3 domeday) 
sty, in ten year) time we will show
I sun can >i .0 on—without the 
cater,iri-e would given#the m ud 
vuterpri J.tig oitir.ou of tho World-w 
do ,tly stray tins way unatraetml b 
1 ,st in trying to ascertain to what 
race wo hsion-. Let us wake up 
brought from England millions 

New Urunswiek. sseour.ty-a

de muet k

m-ui l Lhomtodi, and if every 
liovo in m юy oases that tue w m 
move on crj,rising than the men, 1 
woman a:il child that rends this a 
and talk it up we are ns sure to g 
,,f flv, years as the grass to grow t 
is in the heal arid h iuds ol tho pe 

Yours âc.,
"Skw tin s

The SuBSCRIUKRlitls

ля7Жі^аіг e®*
On Main St., next door above t 

ill manufacture sikvh 
a large ttiuorLiu

Ï7.V WARE ,V ST
And every other article usually 
kind. Tiie Publie mu reepeetfi 

. line for themedvee.
All kinds of Tin and smwt In> 
I jj>- Countrv produce lAKCll 111

Cash.

where ne w

—StoX^ti pipe

Wood.itovk, Oet -tl:, 13Vі

> R *
і V®IRKS 10 1 STORM lit:
I/ the <!nt>. і wearing publie «
MOVED his d 'P u- the SI|,,V. 
Joseph Dent, next door liboTU 
>luiu Strept, where, l.mukful for 

which lum been hitlie-tu acet

ТАП.ОП
in nil its bmnnhes, iu the must m 
and with that Neatnms of F ii 
Workmanship for which his we 
Г У Cutting done preroptly une 

Wuodtituek, August 1, IKt-i-

jRemoved to ti

New Brick 
kino era

Woods tuck. June 27. 181
HI ilk Pans an

z./va ІЛ0У. Milk Fans, wh 
1)Uu U 120 de» Crocks,

35 dox". Jugs, aeaorted sixes; 
60 *• Pro*erve Crooks;
Зі) « Curd

WuuiosalшллА Retail, by
do.

FRAN(

Groce
THST opened at English' 
«I one door above II. O'" 
sortш«|іІ of groceries whi 
for onsti or to uitry produt 
,. Woodstock, June 20. J8
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LATEST FROM THE
Wl.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL!
A NATIONAL STANDARD BO III IN ENGLAND 

^ AND AMERICA.
the following ech.m, in four paper WORCESTER* SEbSTo- DICTIONARIES.

”rt™0w=b|lire always expected oar representative! ni-,rctiter*, School .Dictionary, - - $0 38
to do ІОШО great thing or other fur US without oar fairly n metter't Elementary Dictionary, ■

’«ojwinir tmwhxt >u wanted. Now l propose something ц „rcettrPt Comfrehmdve Dictionary, 
for them to do, ant eomothiug for the people to require ц „-ester's Academic Dictionary, -
curried out. H . , Я orcatedt Univcnal anti Critical Dictionaty.

Soheiue to build two or more bridjes across the Ballet Ц orcuttrr Quarto Dictionary,

^^1S5SSKtiS~S5s5 tiSASS 85a "*—“ “* “
^іїїміиіШХ mIMVü.I. Mil ... lb, --.NT. rpHESK motioM, «, r«-i'..d tb, .ppr,™l «* lb.

taxe!, will not dlntois 8iju of tll0 Hiver, anl 1 most eminent literary men, both in England and
ty, 81V$U\ „ ' t|,u ,iiio to the great farming country America. Tho Royal Qinrto Dictionary, although 6rst 
upcu up *n^“””a‘r“ooDulation four hundred families puolished in Vi GO, has «Irocdyh.omo tho standard uork 
„а-t of UJ, mer :u” ,^„И11у b7 the expenditure of in most of tho literary institutions in tho country ;

stirstifisva» ia «.a. a»— 
r№’V‘rSSrrS5S?a ш am

Sbafci» afterwards &Л

i^ost icl Twooty years by th, immediate settlement 
thereof as follows—let the tinVernsnent af e. granting 

either by tho Board of Works or otherwise 
, \h! lo- d і, security to English capitalists subject 

„„tail condition», vis, the immediate settlement 
ef it'aud'sale to toe settlers at three shillings per acre 

i043 for the payment of the dtbt in 1 wenty years, 
ay the interest oi Twenty thoud- 

cent will bo one thou- 
our re VO

Advertisement. )
Florsncbvillh, July Î5tb, 1861. rpHOS, L. Evans respectfully announce*, that 

JL he has removed from hie SHANTY to thoseSOUTH;;

commodious premises in
WATER STREET,

erected by Mr., JAMES McCOY, where he soli
cit, the continuation of the former patronage nf 
hLIkkuti*. and-invities attention to his new stock

rplIE SUBSCRIBER hereby informs his un- 
A. merous customers and the public generally, 
that he has REMOVED his store to the neb Building 
on the worth cide of the BRIDGE, recently erected by, 
lion. Charles Conseil, and bas there opened in a com

modious shop his. SUMMER STOCK of

76
12
75

«f60
CÎIQIÇE. LIQUORS, . Л

which? far quality and prico.cannot be surpassed 
by any House in-the Trade.

—І І1АУЕ—
PORT, SHERÉY AND MADEIRA 

of a very rare and superior quality. They 
sure, wholesome, and every way suitable for ei
ther Diaper or Invalids. Five years old. Thu 
xtensive and increasing demand for Abuse wines 

proof of their restorative quality, mjil 
the attention of really good jedges of Winn is 
directed to the above. This is n most favorable 

. opportunity a first Class Wines of rare quality 
and flavour, at a prico usually asked for a very 
inferior quality.

рУ-Cnll and examine for yourselves. v 
ThiwIIouee has.no connection with any ptuspa 

or persons, as I am sole proprietor.
THOMAS LOYD EVANS.

l'roprtoioy.

50

Dry Goods,
Groceries, 

Boots and Shoes,
аго

ana the Primary S-ihool dictionaries have boon exten
sively introduced into the best Academies and Common 
schools in the-United States.

They are now

s u sure—AND---

CATS.They are now the Authored Dictionaries for Hew 
Brunswick, ai wDl be воєн by the following oertificato :

Education Office, | 
August 22nd, 1861 ) 

Tho Board tif Education having authorized Woroee- 
tor's Diéticuai ies for the use of the Public Schools in 
New Brunswick, Ï have much peasuré in recommending 
the Work to the favorable consideration of Teachers.

Jom* Rennet. ChM oupt.

In his thop will be found Coburge, Orleans, Delaines 
Muslins, Cashmeres, Muslin Dresi Patterns, Calicoes, 
Cottons, Blue Drillings. Cotton Tienne1, Fancy Regatta, 
Blue and .White (Mtoa Warps, Hosiery. Gloves, Ac.

Fredericton.

Heady Made.
Woodstock. Dec.-Tl, 18ІІ0.AND A VARIETY OF OTHER,WARES.WORCESTER'S ROYAL (JÜAUT0 DICTIONARY,

.« (Illustrated.)
1000 Illustrations.

In consequence of the scarcity of money all these 
Goods will be sold at a Th E ABOVE COST.

JOHN LENAHAN. *
aud let tue Government

5ї.Г ШПЮ- to
IT. four ha 1 v=d f.milles and their iuorc.ee will make 
Vuv ono wiTunderetavd th... at tiiree .hilling, per acre,
P.,-rv thomand acre* will ашоилілі віх thousand p .unde 

і а „[„king fund with interest payable annually loft 
Г hnîau ...fthusettiors, or etherwis. planed te com- 
. „ „Jat sibaa!J Interest will ill Twenty years, (more or 

.,;Ly off tho debt and any one will understand that 
і i TwTnty rears forty thousand aores ul omtivuted land,
1 1 , , J . atc.ekd cron4, houses and wealth, likewit|i broa » ickj )ntown PAo , As . will bo a magnffi- receipt of the -very -handsome copy
r„ Ur, xlt,o'u and will also understand that tho busy Dictionary, nMo'i yowbnvo bee , good enough to seau 
в'» it re 1 » , ,q j families and their1 increase pro- me ; and I munir beg uf you also to assure tho publishers
hea l* and u і , ma4b reiJ|iVue fourfold the yearly tliat 1 -am very sensible uf tho kind foe1 ing which they
ductiig 4П c m 9 J uncos truvcrtible facta proved out manifested towards me. It is very g rati tying to soe that
k'TT.hraTttlem ut r-thetiou ty a d its advancement the parent language rev ives .цоі, valuable aid for it.

",u , Jgeut time* ай-l tho feasibility of this is development and the preservation of its purity m your
та ЯИГ W. Whcvcll, Matter of Trinity Col,eye,

T G?as»vTe Kno^lie, «■!., 4-е, A.., by a class of Cambridge, Author of - Uittory of ,ac Induct,v,

і ,„„л.»,ьіо and nos-os ing considerable means, Sciences-
• ‘“TT- u^ the ft i - to stimuis to such immigration. The I ha*, repeatedly cmulted the Dictionary since it 

‘ -T t. T- woV.th >nto the country IS to get in the has b,bn in my possession, and have teen reason to think 
d cultivât- the su'd. Let no section .1 feelings it more complete and exact .ban any of ,ts predecessors.

Mfi.u t.'Tu -lie the building of those -W'idges. Tbo-sauie Frrm Jaleph Jjotwrlh. D. D-, Pio/asor of Awjlo- Saxon,
• гі i in e aoplftd will build bridges -as whatever point Uniuenity of (Jtfonl.
rja lired on the Rivet and In place of Taxing us in the Ц i, ;Lo most eouipleio aud practical, the very best ai 
i ,„,t will luul.lo the value of our property—this scheme W<H a3%b.. cheapest Dictionary that I know.

to every ш 41 owning property on either side. , From Charier Dickcm, Knjland.
’Vith Vh-M. brid'-es, (and it a mer. question oi lime for Ц is a-most remarkable work, of which .America will 
l ie strut of iau I vi) this e.de must be eonoected with the b(, jurt]yproud- and for which all who study, the nuglish 
J*—, country cost of us someday) -with these Bridges, 1 lsn„ttBge wm long have ronion to r spect your name, aud 
”iv in tun years time we will show asfiue a cimut.y. ns t„ bu grateful to yon.
! Л’.пп от*! -e on—Without them, and -the start such from E. Hycrt.m, 7): D., Sunenntcndent of. PuiUc In- 

,ri,„ would give ul the mud I’f the ingenious aud ,n-uctionin Vfptr Canada.
LternriMi -Oitixeu of the world whose steps may «m-. j bave for several years used « center, as the best Dic- 
,, tlvstnv this way unatractmi by any object--mil be tionBry*uf it. kind-alw.i s excepting its orthognipliy—

1 .tin trviuir to ascertain to what species of the tnimar. bu, , r,.gard „n,| recommend for our schools and public
' „„ h’inn -. Let us wake up. Canadian nntolrnrrtO m.tieuti,,n,, Woroester’s Diyitimiary. ss a very greet im-

\ /мі-'bt from^ Ragland millions to Lui d her fcndgce, provflment upon tint ot Wvbeter s pictoiiul edition.
, ,Г0 y New li-uo.swick's s caritjeaud enteiptsse can com- ,he *!ott Htv. John Hxghr,, D. D , ArMithop of
mand thousands, and if every man or woman too, for 1 be- Are York.
lievo in m.ny oases that tne w nu u of thie eounty an I irj it tthe Quarto) as one of the best, if not the 
move on or,.rising than the men, I say f every -man ^ jn langusgc.

„lehild^.t ™Sd!^tb;s Le. Aj F Ciamjn, President of th. Co,lejc of
nivl talk It up we are as ® w,ltur 10n. 'i'bo power the Holy Crate, Worecstet, Matt.
of 6V , years as tho grass to The work is great, and destined not unlikely, to su
is in the hcai and h aids ot ■ Г D bajkd. persodo uther Knglish JMotiouafies now in use. Its

Yours _____________________________ _ gcfi rtwus .TT rtllgious ta/та arc singularly lair and.iu..
partial. The c.illvctiiwi uf syoiiymee is most appropriate Woodstock. July 1,188). 
uod altogether suitable to the want of the student. 1 '■

From the London Literary Gazette "
The lap-o of a few mouths,will be sulficiont to .estab

lish Woreester's Dictionary as the acknowledged stan
dard of reference among the, scholars o(. England and 
America.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO HUY 
„ CHEAP FOR CASH 

AT THE

MOOBSTOCk FIMITBRE STOKE.
The Subscriber has on hand a larged it of Costommade 

lURNITU'RE. \ 
which he will offoA for 8 days at reduced, price.», to suit, 
the TIMES, after which he will return to Standaid 
prices ; all persons in want of FURNITURE wilMo well 
to call, within the above mentioned time.

HIS STCCK COXSISTS or

1851 Pauks
ЛУогк, and all tho now words, Wvodetock, July 4th. 18G1.This is eutirely a new 

synouycios, anti iUl.Htrations will be found in their pro
per places. AUcniion is purtioulaily ca led to the fol
lowing Testimonials, selected from hundreds received, 
of theisame import :— /
From II. R. IL Prince Albert, in an Aido-jnph Letter to 

the Hon PH Pverett, dated tinckinjham Palace, 
Ma\f Oth. 1800.

.My Dear Mr. • Bverett : 1 have to acknowledge the 
of Dr. Worcester's

REMOVAL-
ГЖ1 ЦІЇ £ nbscri bur Dike thin (fpl'Orturiiinty of in 
A forming the publiothat the

BiU'MSH -HO USE.
is reipoved to-OWEN KELLEY S New Brick BniM- 
ing, opposite Blanchard At Co’e. Store, nml next building 
to tho Kcufrew House, we have just completed our sum- 

Stuek, of staple mid fancymer

DRY GOODS, SOFA’S, of the beet style and workmanship, COUCHEg, 
of onr owo manufacture, BEAD3TEADS ; EXTENSION 
CENTRE aud Common, DINING TABLES ; FAltLUR 
Своє scat and.Kockiog CHAUtS.

Looking Glares, Siaks. AVoxh-ftandi. Book-Cases.
• ' M.»e A LOT OF COMMON

which is one of the largest i*Bd
air: a r-E s,t

that hits ever been imported into Woodstock.
The siock connate in part as follows :—

Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Laces, Parasols,
Shawls, Capes, Mantles, Gloves, Hosiery,
Boots, Shoes, lloops, Hats. Feathers.
Muslins, llareges, Paints. Cottons, Delaines, 
('hulliew Rob.es, Waip^,! Hhlrito, yCdîUre,
Ties. Cloths, Oilcloth», Floorcloths Coimter-
paue’s Carpets Hearth Rugs, Linings, Trim

mings, Jeans SilicLW, Cambrics, Caillmuss, Table Cavers, 
Drains, UmbreUiiHjDriilingH, llrnsliee. Combs,.Pcrfamcry 
CheneleNets, Лгrivets, Taebcls, Sp-c., &c.,

We call inirt ieular attention to our stock of

WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS,
which rçç warrant aed'sert qbcepcr than cau he bought 
etsquuiere in thi ‘tioXmty. A no, OFFICE СНЛ IjS, 
S100L8, Ao.,&c

M. B- All theabovp-will be^pi^ nt secession prices.
JOHN M. RICE, Agent,

Kelly’s Block, Kiag Street, nearty* opposite the Wood 
stock-Hotel.

Woodstock, August 29. 1861.

Gfnev*, I8randy, WhiaLey, 'jfea,
Slarçh, Ac. May рв, l?01.

Ex tho “ P»rkfield" from Londou arid “Elean
or from Liverpool,»—

SC Hhds beet Geneva,
20 ensqw old Tom,
10 o mes •• Colmuii'a” Stnrch,
20 chest Jc half chest cop"ou ton,
12 Hlidsj Jc qr. casks “ Hennessv's hoot eng- 
' nee Brandy—Yintngo 1859 it І SCO.
20 cases do du old,
Й IIlids.- Kvidcrkius “ AUsoppis" best pule a!a. 
10 ciiscs Extra Dudlin stout.
4 Punchpons fine malt Whiskey,
Й I.thdij. fc qr casks Mehan's .fine molt Irish 

Whiskey.
96 conks best limdon,porter Sc pale alo qts. Sc 

pints,
J Ton “Brandon Bros’* best Loudon loud,
Й Illids do best boilrdsnd Raw lmsed Oil, &o.

J. W. STREET Sc SON

шшиш Ш
G loth і її g

vrhteii line no eqiml in .this County for style*, quality, pricy 
and mukn.

GurmentB of any stylo, miico to order, on me shortest 
notice, parties liuding their own cloth if they wish.

We have on hand a largo quantity of Fancy Goods that 
vie ніші I at cost for Ciitih, ulso a very віцхтіог quality oi 
wlriie Warps very low.

DOIIETT V <fc McTAVISII.
British Houkh. Kulh»y*e Brick Building, oppo

site? Blanchard Co’», store, next building to
Il e 1! f r C W M «lise.

E. D. WATTS, Agent.

20 cases do.

worn bu

NEW TIN SHOP !

New Store <£ New Guods.Tiie Subscriber ha» just opened a

SSi w. keup couKuntly 
a large a eao riment ot

77V WARE Sf STOVE PIPE!
Awl every other aniele i.MUilly fourni in a uhop of tht 
kiul. Tiie Pa Mil1 me r.-syevilully invited to cull mid

Iron work done .o order.
lÿ,- Couatrv pro luce Uikcu iu exclmuge for Im ware

Blanchard House, 
on liaiiii Janies McElroy,

St. Andrews. .Tune 20th. TSOI.From the London “ Athmamm "
.... To oo* elude, the volume, bolero ия show a 

vo»t amount of -diligenoo ; but with Webster, it is dilll- 
gcncc in ooiébluatioart? 1th f inoileoiese ; with Worcester 
ia combination with goo,l ron-e and jadgicent... W-ucos- 
tor ii. the <,borer and saf.*r book-,aud imiy-bo pronutiacoil 
tiie test crittinj Enjli.h Lexicon.

— For sale st all the i riccinal Book Store*. 
SWAN, KltEWLlt, A TIl-KSTON, PuMkbw, 

131 Wathiiajt-n htrnt Portak

ДЖ/оиїЛТ rcspcctfoily inform' the mhaoitnnts 
TV. oi .WOODSTOCK and the public gener

ally that lie has opened a largo Stuck of NO. SI, KING fcTHKET. X
UtffiBS &c «iîOOEfîBES, Spring Importation

1661.
іiu the new store cregtsd by

:•! R . C . V О X X E L L ,
im Main Sweet* and begs leave ta..-call their aUcntiou

—-Stove pipe

Woodaloek, Get 4th, 18П.
A. ,1. SMALL. ГЇТНЕ Subscrilmr ііая received per Stqamer- 

JL. via Bwtimid, and Ship “ I.ampcdn," a g*■« 
lierai Stoçk of

. SPRING AND SUMMER GO.ODS. 
cnoei.tiiig of Biiuiule, SiiuivL, Mentl-k, Rihbnua. 
Mnelins and Dress 0 ends, in every desirable ma
terial.

Linens. Lawns, Hosiery, GJovcs Lace*, Lice 
Fulls, Muslin Collars and Sleeves ;

English anil Attention Parasols -,
Broad Cloths, (' issimures Duet.!<inti, Tueedt, 

Russel Curd nud.Italiau Cloth ;
Jeans. Drills,.Linings. and,.Tfim«ttne»* in va

rivty.
Also, pur stenjner » front * Burton—Skclctom 

Skirts, as cheap as any other lots in this market- 
Tcrms—Cash and No Second Price.

I Houl Times 1 n:]

EMPLOYMENT. . 5TOW1 of GOODS.«à 72 ITkl* :} „{} V |.)
1 V'SlItl s 1(1 ! N'VOKM HIS (WSi OMI-IiS ANII r 
D'the I 0,wearia# public generally that he has HE-

iffis-^IrlwSfid for the large share of patron- 
wh'iell him bee-.; hitherto accorded him, l.c is F4-ared

T ATI.OBJNip
i» f btetrii“m 7?.r«nd “i
WaaTixîsa.r for wSk‘i M- work Uso well known.
ty Cutting done promiklj und on reasonable term.. 

Woodstock, Augiwl 1,

'HE Undc'aigticJR'e dosr*ueof securing tiie services which is now complete for the summer trade.
of a few y.-ung mon.to engage iu a travelling agen. y Uis etuejt in part c Hflis's of the h lowing atti:ks,

upon a salary off rty dollars per im.uth, aud all expen- L^ies’Dress Gcudd,
ecs p iid. Tliis is an opportueity eenloiu offered, artd t° Black "î^ilke, ltibbi>u.<, Irish
fcht»8« who merit ti.e upprobafion of the hubderibers, by • 'Linen Vriilts, Uray and White C«>t»on.
striet attention to huninei-e, can toi y upon constant еш- . Striped bLirtjug, Cotton^ Ginghams, grilling*, 
ployaient for a term of years. A'.rr further patticiiiard Towolliug, Skolebons,
i.ddreàà.' poet paid," COXANT'A DliAKE,

31, Main St-; Atkinson Dofvt,
New IUibp!*hirc.

L

Mantles • & Shawls, Mantle Cloths,
іиьче л" &..<i»otra.

BLACK Sc FANCY CASSIMEKS Sc DOE
SKINS,

IJispcck Tweeds, 1»Iue and White Warpf. Hnte, 
Ceps, Boot» 4 Shoes;-Gents’ FurnishingHemoved to the Shop

j*t*T ® Жаі Я - S3»

New Brick Buildup
KING BTREBV.

•cr
-N. B. Sc CANADA H. K & LAND 

COMPANY LIMITED.
On abd altar 1st July, the Coaoh will leave 

Woodstock-.every Tuesday, at 7 o’clock A. M. 
to meat the. Cats at

M. McGUIRK. Jr.Together with a large stock of
F1.0UR, TEA.

SUGAR, MOLASSES,
SALÆRATITS.

PEPPER, GINGER.
CANDLES, SOAP, VAILS: BB(,)OMS.
1 Lox Corn Stnrch, 5 boxes T. D. amf Woottotock Pipes. 

1 bln Currants, 1 bbl. Muson’*^ Black ing, 1 ease bnue 
and H«>r#e Brushes

All kindrt of Country РДООиСЕ. tukea in 
cxchaucce for GOODS »t GASH HftlCES. 

Woodstock. June 21»t, Л56І.

OOFFI* E, 
v .TOBACCO, 

STARCH,
O V.-l € JK ."

rPHK Subscribers lieg* le»ve*to nnnoui.ee tc tiie fnbahi 
1 ami* of Wotidtuck *nd.yiclhityt tln^t they neve rt - 
ce V«‘. bire»h Stipnly ПІ Gnode, vis.:

FlnnneivJ-'vUouH, CobiiTg#. Orleaiw. Callcres, Prlr.h., 
AUirtin^h Linen», Kibbotu*. Saiinetu, Drii*i«ww, g, 
ShauU, Fnr Cttjm,
I'ogeiiw with a*çir mwortmeut of 0ro. ene» cvnsKiisq of 

leas. Sugar. Rnw and Cnmhed^ T' b.Vco» Seleraum, 
Smp. St4rm'.iUamtle»t. Indigo, Smitr, Pipes, tlaisin», 
Gaiidiea^tipnes of varloiiw km Ip AppW, BnrtlieoWkie-

1 е^Жі* CO. 

j^>p>%.W>tdiwwk Aug. WM. IS.

HUGH HAY.
САМ'ИІІВІЧІУ STATION.Wunda tuck ■ J mm 37 ■ T 8«1 • ----- --

ÏUiliïP.in« and стек#.
l \0Z -Milk l’an», wbiie ia>ide;

()UU D 120 do* Crock», Au;
33 do*, jugs, assorted sizes;
60 *• Preserve Crooks;
30 « Curd

Wholomtoaad Retail, b’RANCIyoLEMEN'TS0>-,
19, Doek rtrect,

To connect with tho dTEAMERS fur
St. John, Kaetport. Calais, Portland 

and Boston.
AVoodftook, Julyl, 1861.do.

іПйлТГШЕЯі
Z’ia.n be accemmodeted with » CLKAN SUAVE or, 
lyFASHIONABLE HAIR OUT, by calling at the Bar
ber shop aver Rlanehavd k Co’s store, (opposite ike Ken- A
frew llousk) King Street. • UH Urail,

l Jtadio’i A Cli'iMren’f^Uir'cut olid «loanedla ,ЙіІІЗгів1рЬІіІ Clarified СКІСГ

. th,,»‘,.t.t,..*.W8riüsii y çia#r Vinegar,. Parafln^OiL^.,

ALE & PORTER,
Groceries.

TUST opened at English'», in the EnglishBloek J one door above B. D-HuiUbm’». ageiftmUs- 
»*rtL|4pf grooeries which ,«U bo -sold * cheap 
for oâsii or co in try produce.
,, Woodstock, June 89.4861.

. ч?:»іск.
■ MfR Subppriher і* prepared t** Repair Guns, 
I PLtoL, and all part * uf fire arm*.

ANDREW pp>K.
._Wopdj«took, April 1,|.

Wooditoek, Jaly, îl.. 1361.

POOR COPY

Oct. 24///,. 

HARD & CO.
AUGUST , 1661.

)ГА GOODS At Bhmcl ! ^ A: •
Mt^ièar.s'kiiAl Sc
at UUtp.t ird 4 Lc.:c 
ac LiiSbb tia л l. ttà’ë

kc . at -whole*
at BI:iC'?h»rd A Cc.’s 
at Blaàoh.i.r'1 .fc ;.'c » 

V* and fixings at Hlancbafd.t Aîo.'< 
b, at Blanchard A Co.’s

at Blanchard & Co.’s 
at Blanchard A Vo ’• 
at JUlant hard A Co,’a 
at Blanchard Sc Co.’s

ODS,
іАй, 
t$, SCO.. 
everything neees-
oontry trade, at Blanchard At Co.’s 
у selected our Stock in Boston, Port- 
ad St. John, wu are en ailed to se.l . 
much cheaper then those who credit-- 

tely, and who must neccisanly make

lSII will make a saving of 2G per cent^ 
commodit.ee at BLANCH A HD A' 

Rth is worth two dollars credit, hence"
H
uvado Sugar at one dollar, 
d or CruNhod Sugar at one dollar, 
rronlcd goo ’, at 50 conte per lb., 
latsci*. at 40 cent» per gallon,
) Tobacco at 40 cents per lb.,
J vbacco at 34 cents per lb., 
•ouud, at 25 cents per lb.,- 
aeiatue at 9-frcuts per lb , 
l 15 cen.-8.per lb.,
1 20 cent> per lb-,
2 cents quarter gre. s, 
r g ill.on, 
r lb.,

nt» per galtoir,
dollar per gal.on, 
nts per lb.,
Bru>hcs of all kind»,
ing, D Ted Applee, Kicc, < loth re Pins,
Bukcr’i», Stoughton Л Ilsrdy’e BitUrw-
Lims, Pocket Knives, "Wàliets, Porte-
isand other articles.
нога, nt wholcsalo for medicinal, me-
irptscs,—either in price or quality,—
titer advantage, this sid j of tit. John.
save money by examining and рЛо-
ig elsewhcio.

HLANCHARD AûCO. 
ng Sti, cuflimonly called Water-Si.

W. 0LEAR’S
8 I.E WORKS,
tl.OO ST.', ST. JC-H U, S. B.
thankful #£er рнкі invtun, ic.-pcrrfuliy 
lie that he continue* to nuu.ufui! u:V 
G MB TABI.KS, HEAD bTOXl.S.

Dalian Mnrbiv, American do , uuii 
-Marble Mar.tlepieces, Centre Table 
!o., Bureau-do.. Louiitcr Торг, ct«..

! this І’йІмІїїТнІ'тгпІ ін in rhargr rtf » 
i.uud one who is сира tie of executing . 
that иціу be required -іцїііе M:u biu 
nchee. Гсгбоїі» wii-li ing to pu relu, he 
an l>c funiished with iivwgiin or Bath 
enable them to buy to the beet udvau-

litermwest» s« ll at 8ft low » ucahi of 
ny ot tier CKtaOiifthinent. The ta< iiitn * 
y dvecription of* л\ jfk in M.-rble vr 
rood ай can bo found vlfcvwbvrv 
kinds of Mai.idfh a і-e imjwrted direct" 
alee, etc. lMeare call and exuiiiine. 

‘'licet (fourth lioufe from the Golden 
:ni street )
Aug. 151, і8C1.

F. W. CLEAR.

В

R E K A ,
by Goods
«ОТІЇING STORE,
KMOVED xO

oimeH’s New Building,
STORE FROM THE-'
miDGE.

J. G M CARTHY.

Л r r i v e d !
V new supply of
: Y (і о o j» 6і

—ANT>—

LOGElilÉS
іом

і-Жязйіуж.ж*

OR COtiNTUY I’RODCCB.
T. B. WINSLOW.'

stock. Jiiiip t, 1861.

і Ac U0MAK »(ШГ.
Ш HAVILAND
I) HIS HAlthliSS AND COI.LA* 

e Shop next d.*or to JOHN EDGAR'S, 
e the WOODSTOCK HOTEL, nh.ro 
a wait upon his Customers and Friends

f all kinds on hand, and made to * rder 
ice. Also on hand, some of tho IlliST 
lade in Woodstock.
-pect.i-.fly solioi.ed eug 6

iEASS &Г..
x Israel B. 8noW, via New York, from* 
00 > Boxes, 1er, 2ud and 3rd qualities,* 
Hass, in mes from 7x0 to 40x50. 
і Ftock of English Plate and Sheet 
nd Colored Oîoss, Rolled, Ground апф 
<kc., #n, C H AHLLS H . ГбТТЕ^

, Frinc*‘Wci Street, tit. John, N. B.
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Oct. 24th,
і

■ Uv Furniture.
T1î5u“Wriber -«•Hj-ipectfbll, return sincere ttink» 
x to U« num.roiu customers, for their very liberal

*in' tbe'tOWOd 0П hlm tbe lut ‘ ÿeari " ht

FURNITURE TRADE»
йЙ^ЗЙт» Ї**ЙЗЙМ 

SÜ&TSüÜCgsr1
BEADS ТЕ ADS, CÜAIRS,

Rich Chamber Setts,
not to he inrpaesed by any in the province

Beaureaas, Wash Stands, Sinks,
Splendid looking glasses

mahogany, Walnut, Gilt Inlaid, Gilt, Oval and 
square fiâmes. m

Graham’s Family
BOOT and SHOE ESTABLISHMENT. 

Оогве» of Queen and Regent etroets,
Fredericton, N. В

I* /
F

C?heap Drug Stere.
: rpHE Subscriber would respectfully intimate 

Г" to the inhabitants of Woodstock ami the 
large “supply C0°fUntry’ that he baa jutit received в

Eaglisli and American
and Shoes; embracing every variety of 

stock commonly kept by tho Trade, consisting

! ** 

°r preMripti°M' “d
.„3°.î°m™.eSCmg ?u*iueflf fPr himeeif lie feels that bis 
suTOBue muet dependupov. strict attention "to the demands

^Яа^ггца: rtiLfts:
He will keep constantly on Hand a full stock of 
'DHUGS & MEDICINES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
STATIONARY, PERFUMERY, 

hnd an assortment of Toilet Artlclee, and a
GENERAL S TOC K

of the goods «««ally kept in each establishments.
Me would call particular attention to his stoca of 

PAINTS, OILS and DYE STUFFS, 
which he has a complete stock, which wiU bo sold as 

toiv AS АЯГ I»
During the Sumer months a

SODA FOUNT

5^
і

і'ОІДЖЕ 8.і

Boots
PEN'a DIALOGUE. 0?F.aTilE 

II ,W d-ye git
„ Oh ! After a fathioA. 1 « u »

IAI

Ladies Misses’and Children’s Spring and Sum
mer Boot’s and Shoe’s, 

in various new styles and qualities.
Sergo Kid, and Morocco, Cashmere.' Elas- 

ttc side. Military and Flat‘ Heels 
-single and Vjouble boles in great 

vanity, Cents Walking and 
Dress Boots Congress and 

Lace Shoes in Pntvsit 
/ Enammelled and
/ Calf Skin,

Boots heavy e:id light, Slipper* in great voriel у
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE,

- Ladies Balmoral,- Kid, Serge, Prunella, nhd 
,Je,jny Patent, Eimmmelled
and Calf Sk>u, Congress -Boots, Course and Fine 
Boot s in every style, Boys and Youth’s Boot* 

•and Moots,
The above with the large assortment 

hand will be sold at a 
“ mottq,” is

“ QUICK SALES and Small Profits.”
/T R. GRAHAM.
(Late S. K. Foster & Son.) 

Fredericton, May 18, 1801.

St. John marble Works.
SoutA s id* King Square, St, Jo An, -V. B. 

грши Proprietors of this Establishment
i^saaaersj^sau:
with dispatch orders for Head Stones, Monuments, 
Tombs, Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, ete., 
йЗД»" ln<i1*ttera,ilnd »U kinds of Cat stone for

JAMBS-MILLIGAN, i'Prmii- 
_ v *0BT.‘MILL1GAN, Ç to,..
Theyhave alsoon hand a great variety oflniehod Mo 

onumeats, Tombstone», and Head Stones of the flrst qus- 
!ÎLj.Û7”b1*’ *”d S‘ І0ЄЄГ prl0e* tbab CttI> be purehased

Asssts.—James Jordan, Woodstock; Bfcsvsridge,. 
Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hoyt 
and Tomkins, Richmond; George Hat, Fredericton.

, BavuuaircKS.—Rer. John Hunter /Richmond; Kov.Thoi.
L_' ”• Johhston, do.; Rev. S.‘ Jones Hanford, Tobique, 

Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince William; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Harvey ; Hugh McLean, Woodetock.

, а -пч w?+eh m» В Ьіri# w‘ie”

.• Jest tew weeks, . », a-

.. Tw-ilve davs f-.r yourself, at «L* 
LJyfo-r.ai»1;,f->rth.b»y..i*81 

auch tca-n work !
с'‘прЛ?І mating, in dt.,6«
Wall, l’v;>. g”t fifteen Wat ^

l-r. and that » 1 ^ j reekoa't I
How nvmh d’ye say yew cut 1

Trilet Tables, Spinning Wheels,
Woodstock, Feb. 1st. R. Ц. DAVIS. ’

' fcand foe sale. ~
ТІ 00ft Acres ou Coldstream, Beckaguimio, 

4,V vicinity of William Cooks. Will be 
sold in lots to suit purchasers;,pne quarter down, 
and the balance iu annual instalments extending

h

Also,—A wood lot of 200 acres on the second 
her, adjoining the farm of Thomas Edgar abd 

.. ’nree miles frota the Iron Works. Same terms 
as above.

' „ ^r/urther information apply to David Mdnro. 
-' rolV " orks’ John Edgar or Journal Office

Woodstock, or to the subscriber,
NATHANIEL SCOTT.

Poquiok Settlement, York County, ?
______ June 27, 1881 % ?

THS WARKKT.

will be in operation. WM. DIBBLEE.
NEW

FURNITURE STORE! NEW DM GOODS ЙЧЖЕ
Furniture v NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

Woodstock “Ferait™ Store.
COK8I8TING OF- “d

Sofas, Couches, STAPLE SfFANCY DRY GOODS,
Parlor, Stuffed, Easy, Cane and Woodiest wbi«b upon examination Will be found second to none iu

Chairs. this pl*w*-to enumerate would be next to impossible.
Centre. Card, Drese, Extension and Dining C0ME AND SEE OUR

Tables.
Black Walnut, Mahogany aud Grained

'Bureaus,
OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

Ifedsteads
of all Kinds and prices.

Looking glasses and '-'Picture 
“’Frame*.

BED ROOM SETT3 A
and Painted Cloth Window Shades.
See.,

All of which will be sold very low for CASH. -We 
Manufacture our Furniture of the best oi seasoned lumber 
and employ only the best of Workmen, and persons buv- 
ng can rely upon the durability of our articles 1

nculaPart atteutiou paid to the manufaeCur' of Book 
and Counting pom Desks.

ITphoisteir and Repairing doft at short notice nd in 'the 
eate possib manner. JOHN- M’RICE

now on 
very small profit us our How much d’ye say yew oi 

::.LnoW bend'n4|eta winter

have tlir.-F acres

і

Г-ЇДЬКТ*
better’- ttirt:

Яйі”
Аппіа ^

* ГГоГ $Ч ’ WmWmV *s ’.scw’rn
S^ritin, about $R-X

■ a m’t count that, as It must be

р?ьуТЖІГда;та*зг;
ftl-ast. twenty tone

the wipteUf’ ’ I

BRITISH PIS ATAQ.UA
Fire & Marine Insurance Com panт

or MAINE.
Il O U S E ! now stock of

REMOVED' TO
KELLEY’S NEW BRICK STOCK DEPARTMENT.

BUILDING, : 1

Mautlês and Shawls,OPPOSITE

Blanchard & Co’s Store,
DIRECTORS.

_“°hn. M. Goodwin,"Obcd P Miller, Shspiy W.
f.'« Æd.it,ïauk''AbMr 0екя’JuhoA-Vai-

Agents in-tho principal towns in Nsw Brnnswiok imu. 
Policies against 1M, or damage oy-Firc.

Marine Insurauoo Po iciee issued by
0. D. WETMOHB Gent Ag„, 

a «і.., r . ,» . . foi'Ncw tirnuswick.
So that forslIpracticaPparposer thD ugenoy ises.-entlal-

i72;ÆÆ^^ri^,vd mUu1 of
end iH“d ehea

• Losses are p,,idin St J, bn.
поГоГ“Г„“^^п1Іа St JekD’ b0th — “d

wrtb" dUlT fikd І08МГЄІ*

Hate Ac Pure,
FLOWERS & FEATHERS, 

RIBBONS & LACES,
Collait and 1 serves, Scarfs and ileaddrvsies. Nets- snd 

tils, Cor SIS end Skirts, Hoisery A gloves, Velvets and 
Trimmings of every descrip: i„n. Our Silk., Cironasians 
Wmcey, Tiped; Nouveauté/and Persian Cloths, Cobarge, 
Orleans and Alapaoas.Oinghams, Aiacinns, Osliooes, *o., 
ÿc.,m all the neweetputtoros.with stapleUoods nndHaber- 
dashery snob as may be expected at a ffrst class Bry 

JbstabHehmont. J
BOOS A tf-D SHOES.

Onr stock in this department is replete with Gents, 
-Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boots aud shoe, in 
style aud qualify suited to the present and coming 
and at a price to warrant quick sales.

thaï
AND NEXT BUILDING TO

RENFREW HOUSE.
DOHERTY & McTAVISH.

' Woodetock, June, 13,
^TEA, rfUOAK, MOLASSES &c..

Just Received
2^ Puds. Bright Alaecovadd Molasses. 
•\ Ifhds. Do. Do. Sugar,
n Bblti. Do. Crushed Sugar.
5 Chests і

viSinks, Wash* Stands,
Goods

fl>. Faith-

,onk iJr hand, “you knew m)

:її"ї:”£ -r
г-жтгіае" servi о* which rcquiv 
r^hrtrthertiu dewthdo-

every
seaeouExtra fine Souchong Tea.

20 Half
a? Boxes 121b. each English brerkfast ten, 
7 DbU extra Clear and heavy Moca Pferk, 
.> Kegs S C. Soda. <ko. <kc.
June 10.

' JOHN C. WINSLOW, 
Agent for WoudbtookI» Klack Ofoad from one to seven Dollars per yd. Seal 

Whitney, 1 ilot, Beaver,Oxford, and Venetian Clothe 
Lassimen s, and noeskinsin ail the -leadіb% makes, Bed
ford Cords, Satinette, Homespuns4/ фоГ, Ac.

V/oodstook,A ngust 3. I860; MARBLE WORKS
Stone Ware!

4)5 D0Z’ pieCe<1 8tone "are consisting of

Butter Crocks,

JAv. Street a Son. ТІНЕ Subscrlbor has od hand, at.d'i„r- salé at HI» ’Ertab- 
* lishment.^-Uothio Building, 8o jth side King 8®«ro, 

l','1 Phe largest and mo«t extensive and 
well selected stoek of msrbles, comprising.—American 
into th' ljPptlanaIld bUtnaryVM„ble, ever imported

Manufactured work on hand Italian Marble Man
tles, Circle and Fqe ire Fronts, Statuary do. do. do.. 
bgyptiando. do. do., Egyptian Penyn do. do. do., Black 
and Gold do. do. do., Brockatelln do. do. do., Green and 
Black, do. do. do., Spanish do. do. do , Also:—A large 
variety of Italian aud American Marble Monuments ~b>. 
gother with a g.oat variety of the latest and ihostf mo
dem style, or children.

АІЛ° “A ,lu'S« qwjtity of Itriiah and American 
Marble llcads ones of diffe.cnf variety of attorns and 
most approved style add 6msh. Table1 or notaphs for 
Churches,,r other I’ublio Institutions Likewise on hand 
t^JP’Mjhotured to order,-Centre andtfier Table Tops, 
Haihsmnd aud llrcssdo. do , _u,cau and Side do. do, 
Tol.ctau 1 Work do. do., Counter Tops, Sod. Founts and 
I «try Slabs. 1 he above is іиеспоое-іов within у- Gro- 
m»e and t roestone Ytfrd, together with which all bidets 
for bnndmg «ton», Adi, wi 1 be promptly execuied.

iiVHrth end .Safe Pipe Stones, together with Srnpstone 
for lrmng stoves always on hand All orders promptly 
«tended to, I invito the attention of all person, wish- 
mg to puJehavo any arAele i„ iny line of business to give 
me o^cal*. before purchasing ehewherc, as 1 trust it will 
pfove to their ad vauteÿ: as well as my

4 Oï60°U Wole Proprietor.

VESTINGSIVotice.
fJUIB late Robert Gurney by his late WilCand T*sU- 
A ment imposed upon the undhrsigned,>(who is the Ei

con tor appomed m said will.) the doty of seeing
Jane Gurney his widow is decently nmulnined d 
1 or lito_ The testator has left to her for that purpose, 
during herh-e the use of his real Kstate. I am informed
thî* Z ’/oT/r’ Ï bei:n Mt-mpting to tamper with 
the eg*. I and marin widpw m order that they -nay gela
lease of said Real Es ate from her. 1 notify and forbid 
all persons from so doing at their peril.

Dated this Dili day of April, lRiil

he ft*'^"ohX^e'^Ao.A1 VelWtE> MlreemtC’

that CLOTHING.
In our Clothing Departe-ent as usual, may be found a 
large full and faehonable assortment of

intop^ndIdress COA^S,

' yef,tsi *=• with furnishing goods suited the 
Want* of all classes t ich as sh'rts, Drawers Beai-f. 

Gtmres, Hats. Caps,'Ymnkn.arpei Hags, Ac-
B-Fariivs wislrii-g «fashionable garment mode to 

order, will And it to thoiradventogc to give us a call as 
there tsoonneo led with this estai,lishmei.t a first Hiass 
Latter, and experienced Workman. AttOrders taken at 
our own risk.

CREAM POTS,

Preserve Crocks,
«»*ГЖ_У«І5 Sa5 e

Flower Pols, Water Fountains,

JOHN EDGAR.

____________ U B. HARDING, Executor.
I'roperty at the Canterbury Station of the St 

di-civ’s Railway for Sale.
A n-

For- sale low by 

Woodstock» Jus? 21.
A pOTof A 100 fed aquare, tugetherlwiih tho Bu ld- 

TL mg. and Improreuleiits th.leon. i„w OKonidod’bv 
JHhn S- Patterson, a? a Hoiel and StodTnt Canttrburv "i 
the County of York, and adjacent tofeo BaitSray tun,

-or further particulars, apply to John C. Win To 
Esq., Barrister, Wo id.,took ; A. D. Allan, Esq , 
on the premises ; Messrs dlason A Kainsford, St. And 
and tho •УиЬ.іопЬегя at St. John.

V. ÎK often reflvrted ap 
in w from r

W. "6KILLEN.
Afa^nSStroct,leCtth<’Pl*0e ltthe late '‘Blanohar/ilome,” death has portedllouitoji Hardware T4?lS'.i’’,hmV quite lutel 

„І think 1 mu-t do some 
n, her kind consolation». »n
vnTpi^edthe uay. hnj
rctnrnXtha pressure and al

r'8Ayfc’>e

to the point ut once.

cover®

hands hsvaiceneled*

mannsoript, pnAwotetbe

STOKE.RUSSELL ■ И(ЯЩ».
J. P.

GREAT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES

€omc aud See ?
One of the Latest Stocks af
HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS 

OILS. VARNISHES,
PLOWS & CASTINGS,

Lull-DIN* MATERIALS, 
PlÆNTKllS TOOL’S.

^ GROCERIES, &c„ *0.
' ** Aroostook L'ounty, wh oh we are selling at very

•I* o u ’ p rices,
Fot Cr»ah orCountry produce ntthe

Houlton Hardware STORE
^the ÿtore formerly^îioenpiod by CHAS. B. SMI^H.

___________________ AUION H. FOGG & Co
Engine» foFsinU "

1 lObZFT' with Boile” 5ompl**«-
j do do do°
I 10 doM-An Woodén frame, do

і Po^wS^hœx,feden’,iw’1
The above nite for sale

r CANTERBURY STATION. !
J. H. AKERLY, AtA THEndorsigned would respectfully Informs 

Éuffl f,r‘en,l* “d tim travelling Public, that he 
Дії”- hui leased the House lately erected by ASAh.viniSnist^tt«hXL5^,herV"r6UtiOD-1I,d

U, a NEW FURNITURE
“oom~date

Hh long experience in this business1'and the rntisf. 
ion given to theVablie heretofore wariam. the* “errion 

tionto аїГ* W‘M 80 teft Undone to iira perfect’ Ri,tnsfac-

J. il. MAC3HANE, 
Barrister I apri: 25

flu and Sheet Iron Ware
VXTILLIAM HAMILTON has removed
. TC\. ar<l° hie new building, adjoin- 
ing. on he sheriff s square Г. L. Evahs's,Where he is pro 
pirod to furnish Tin WARE in kinds aud a« descrint ,,n. -JMMM MANUFACTURES, inolndfoT^OVE

R I)arc*lase ППУ quantity of COTTON

R e m (y v a L
ГТ^НЕ Suhscrihere would respectfully ffnnntmce 
Л. that they have removed to the Store for-

Moti"OY’6apiCd ЬУ $IRï,;VcK6ziEB. in MR. 

BRICK BUILDING,
King Street, 

where wi th a clioicB ’assortffleitt of і Dry Goods 
"Groceries. J '

Glass Ware,
‘ "Paints

Blu# <k Vhlite
' Oils & Haile. t

Together With a large assortment of Now GOODS 
suited for this market, Which will be sold on terms 
tho most reasonable to suit the times

’■

" MOTTONWAtBPS.-----------
’ WAMlAltTED BEST QUALITY. Г

Ha,S й,‘ _ _ ROBERT -iwow/ps
Woodiftvcîr,4lay 9,1861. -

m*v A proposal!* 
blushed «AdShe

The Siable. areeoimnodtoos, and an experienced Hos- 
ler always in attendance. Tho State leaves ihi. n.„„ 

’SaiJt^^«^kmmmiiaielj on arrival of tho Train fromband lor Sale.
T'rE subscriber offers fur sale the Farm upon which he

’«омі і б а h<m»o. The land і ч hardwood land of a’ food 
t ie pur'ohaser,i11 '0П ІЬв whoIe> or “no half of it, thsu^ 

Apply on

Oct. 16, I8C0.

remVts BidЯЙЙВ*

SSE*P«^

JAMES RUSSELL 
Proprietor.CantriKury, Nov. 24, 1860./

HOUSES FUR SALE.

th” Hou» on the Webster HHf. en the 
®“ Brosdway and Park Stfeet,

та-Гйа.й^'слїьй' й

“’SeY/il/ ISM. Л*' М*«еИ»вЕ, -

premises to
EriVlIf BBDfeLL. *

House for sale.
PRICE £110.

To bo paid o te (bird down and two years 
t« pay the rust by yeirly instalmeutn. situation 
nut opposite J.-R Tappers. Apply to Subscrib

'd GSÈPti DfiNT.

Cnstom House Bnildinitn.Bt. John. И B. 
Jl"iak5tlTiifr^m ,he"Enctory

corner, 
now occapiod

“ *. В. ЛіЖІв.
і Чet і fl
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